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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the escmtloa if •my d«w1ptk» «f

risi \ ri.\<« ! !

Genuine, Old Fashioned, Honest,

OFF

CHELSEA. MICH., THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1890. XT TT TUT TO T? T5 o 1 And w« would wpcotfullj Invite your
JNUillUrjXt - Uon to our work end prk'**.

Sor« and Th)Po.

How do you like the cold »n»p?

The roads were quite bad the past week.

Lent begin* February, 10th. this year.

Mer< bruits arc takinjr on account of Htock.

Michigan has 244s jnenonits militaryroll. J

Senior Class Slaot .on.

DRT GOODS & LADIES & CHILDRENS SHOES.

Everything: goes, no prices changed.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
“Dogs delight to bark and bite,

It is their nature too,” but

HUMMEL & FENN
Continue to sell. nil kinds of Drugs und Medicines,

Quite a difference in the length of the

day*.

Ix>n. Conkright is on the sick list this
wfcek.

Farms arc not changing hands very
rapidly.

Rad colds arc the prevailing fad at
present.

At a meeting of the High School Senior

Class, held last Monday evening, the fol-
lowing were elected officers of the class:

President— Henry 1 Hirer.

Vice-President— Mamie Gilbert.

Set retary— Cora Irwin.

Treasurer— Amelia Neubcrger.
Their next social will be held at Mamie

Gilbert’s.

Ar’jjitar Vsr sn.

Hoag & Holmes have a change of

this w eek

In Bridgewater the grippe is raging with

great severity.

Dance at Lima town ball Friday evening

Jan. 81st. 1890.

The Chelsea Arbclter Verlcn, or German
Workingmen’s Assocatlon, held their regu-

lar annual meeting last Mocd iy Jan. 20th,

18P0. and elected the following officers:

President— Chris. Klein.

Vice-president— A. Stcger.

Secretary— Jacob Mast.

Cor. Secretary— Mat. Schwikcrath,

T n*usu rer— J acob Schumacher.

Med. F.x.— Dr. Palmer.

Standard Bearer— Chas. Kacrcher.

'g”1

FOR THE MONTH OF

JANUARY
»->*%««

t

-I will make some interesting
prices on boots and shoes.

I have a good many ehott that tnnet 1m» sold

inventurv.
la- fore mu king my annual

In ladieellneihoei Rt #100. 2.50. 3.00 and 3 50. I will make n re-
duction Iroui 50c to #1 |>er pair. That reduces the price from 1-4 to 1-3
olf.

OI1 „ , . 1 Trustees— Fred Vogel, Chas. Neubcrger,
Sidney Harrington, of Jackson, spent an(1 gd,^

Sunday in town.
The society Is in a fine condition, and

Mrs. Albert Congdon has teen quite has 73 members
’sick the past week.

Ed. Moore, our \ Hinge mnrehal, U laid
up with a bud cold. ‘

The steam shovel is now at work on
the M. C. west of town.

/CCtlOXUL

Glazier, the Druggist,
Is on deck again, and as

Restless and Sleepless
aa ever. Mr. Emtnert says

“ GLAZIER
Sells Groceries Cheap,
Cheaptr perhaps than any other fioune in

thu county" We fully agree with Mr.
Emmert and offer the following Facts

In men’s shoes I will give you an endless line of *3 00 *hoes at #2.25.
.mis' reCeiml a police shoe, good value, at #3.00, and ‘t will go with the
rest.

- Felt hoots and stockings at your own pries,
dollar for foot wear until you see my price*.

Do not- appropriate ono

Respectfully,

B, PARKER
D. W. Chadwick, who lives south of

Chelsea, having sold his farm, will sell

at public auction, on the premises, C miles

Chas. Fellows, of Ypsllantl, will move -wmth of Chriwa and 0 miles north of Man# aml thut ^on nm-T 1500 lhat hc l*

back to Hhnrwi, In the spring r j chtMcr, on the Chcbea and Manchester,

Select masquerade hall at the town hall j on Thursday. Jan 30th, 1800, at 10 ......

Friday evening. Nospectators. o’clock A. M., sharp, the following prop Choice mw Pnin.i*., .. .18 lbs lor #1 00
The next 81.1c fair will boirin Moodnv 11 honw condrtlng of 1 «pn.. RMtAuS 1> «f . ... ........ ..8c|er|li

Sept. 8th, and continue live 4". " "»«»« vettr. old In fonl, 1 n, arc 11 yen, n .......... '"n
nlJ in M, 1 pulr of pWlnn. « .8,1 7 y— 5

; respectively. 2 work horses 12 years old, |o ||,S brown s i- r |. . ........... I 0

Boot and Shoe Dealer.

We hope MeGiuty will catch the la
grippe, and the chestnut w ill die.

also

Choice family groerr'es. liookf, sta*i mm and wnll paper, fancy g .od-.
lull t powder*, bi iislics and comba.

Fine Perfumes a Specialty.

Cheap r thuD any other house in town.

Truly Yours,

HUMMEL & FENN.
Druggists and Grocers.

Successors to R. S. Armstrong.

I El AS & HOLMES.

Mat. AH»cr is acting as nltrhl watch

while Ed. Moon; is on the sick list.

Gho. Sea grist is the new postmaster at

Trist, better known as Calf Town.

Dr Schmidt has been under the weather
but is now attending to business again

Miss Carrie Beliiller, of Ann Arbor,
visited her parents in Freedom last week.

Geo. Blaich was laid up u few days last

week with a bud cold but is now out again.

Fred Laubcnguyer and L. II. Sweet-

land, of Ann Arbor, were In town last
Wednesday.

Mi* Allie McIntosh spent a few days

’ft..t week with Mr. John C. Taylor's fami-

ly on the farm

i 2 colts coming 8 rears old, 1 year ing colt, diareli .............. . ............. * ....... V it r lb

and 1 spring colt. 5 cows, 5-2-yeur-olds, | Bal.miu* ............ .. .................. 5e

« Chive., llreedlng ,ow and 8 pip. 30:
tons tame hay, 10 tons of marsh hay, a I t^NKi JiqMii icm ..................... .. 3i»c **

quanity of corn stalks, 300 bushel of corn, | Full ctesm cherse ..... . ...... I'-J^e

1 Plano binder, 1 new Bnckeye mower. ^ rnl,'‘', ",r ......................... „ . „ . , , 85 lK»Xea in ,te||i a #110 10 Imx, t’ur„ ..... Vi
1 sulky plow. 8 walking plows, 1 spring g8 ls,x. s main,, s, 8(Hm.. b.-x. f. r ........ 25.
tooth barrow, 1 2-bor-*c drag, 2 wagons. 4 pounds best rit# ...... .. ..... ............ 25.

1 single buggy, 1 cutter. 0 set double bar- j G'i. h e date* ....... . ................... h. p, r o

ne«, single harness. J staek'covcr, 1 grain c",“ly ............ P' rO

drill, 1. pair bobs, 50 chickens, 2 hay rucks, Klm.H| ,ullHl„ ........ ............. ... lM.rll,

1 hay rake, 3 single cultivators, 1 stone- ; F m* ro<*>t«>i| pfunui-* ........... M...IUe “
boat, 1 cross cut saw, 1 grindstone, a qua- 1 W ‘bT " bin- 0» ............. - .......... PJr lM‘r K1

nl.v of liouMh..l.l furnltuR, toge.Uer .l.h t ..... . .... ''

f a-ks, hoes, shovels, and many articles

BLAICH BROS
W e liave just receir.4 a fine lint* of Fl<»rUl t Oranges, f> mmtg, Can*

ilies, Mixed Nut*, I biles, Figs, Sctlicsg Raisins* Citron, L- mm Peel,

Oumge P»« I, nil colors of Sugar Sunil, Almond Meu'ir, etc. We ke»*p on
band a line line of Estrads aUoa fine line of ('aim. d (io. ds.

Cull and gee ns and we will try and treat you kindly, and make prices

right to you. Respectfully,

BLAICH BHOS.

not mentioned. A good lunch at noon.

L B. Lawrence, having leased his farm.

Ann Arbor h* a prospective park which | ̂  nt public auction, on the premises,.

is to develop Into shape and be dubed *4 ,n^cs north of Sharon town hall, on
"Hamiltcm park." • Thursday. Feb. 6th, 1800, nt 10 o’clock„ ,, i i 11 ,n the following property: 1 pair
Henry Jenn who bus t>een under the , ^ Q ..... i a «i.i 40

Hot id baking pow.b-i ........

Dr! IMee" baking |>»wd •»-.
Hnnlines ....... : ..... ....

3 lit ewtis 'oina o «.
2 il» cans sug tr com
Slur A xl" Gn as.
Hun plug tot ncco.• t • 0 ••••*•«•••••• •

, ..42c

....42e “

.5c u« r cun
1'tc •*
0.: *•

fk- per box
15.- per lb

Given Away on February 1st. 1890.

•••00«0«0 ...... 25o

•...•..45c

• 0 • •00 00S0**

weatlier for some time past, is now able to

attend to business again.

Seven young people in one school dis-

horses 8 years old, 1 horse 5 years old.

Beg. Merino sheep, entire herd of short-

horn cattle, also entire herd of Poland

China swine. 1 fop buggy', l lumlier wag-
trict In Sharon have hud limb* broken , n!rT pynno binder. 1 fanning mill, 1
within the past few years. 1 Wood mower, 1 pair bobs, 1 Heed wheel

The Misses Vogel, of Ann Arbor, spent cultivator, and other articles.
Sundav with their cousins Miss Carrie and ---
MU Minnie Vogel of this village. To L'VO Rich OP to D.O P03r.
How, 11 U endevoring to keep pace with Whon }lenr}. Gm^ M poor no onc

time; a new- dock has been purehased for wondercd Wlmt is it to be rich and what
•he new court bouse at an expence of L ^ p )or? Whilc 0nuly liml he waM

!,!d ‘ ! rich Every wish was gratified and no

We are going to do some business if

the roads are bad, and times hard. We have

made the prices on Horse Blankets, Heating

Stoves and Lamp Goods below what you

will expect We positively will not summer

these gotds, if you show any inclination

whatever that you want them. We take
account of stock Feb. 1st, and until then you

can buy Universal, Novelty, Daisy and

Eureka Wringers at. $2.00 each.

Dinner Seta, U3 pieces, at $7.67, former price $9.75.

All $500 Vase Lamps $8.17.
Tea Sets, 56 pieces, $8.87.
A good set of handled Teas for 88 cents.

wc:4^rhl,f^M 4- .0 1..00 0M pound ̂
Powder, Mifuu

»7M.

A pi cplng Tom Is frightening thcKula- mill oaairc had more of the pleoaures of

mazoo ladies out of their wits. It U sup- life then this editor, whose salary was small
pow-d to Ih* McGinty, dressed in h light n„d whuse stock in his paper was mort-

U"0<l plug lob .CCU.
Sp ar 1 1 All plug tobiMTO.

J>»|li*v Ti«r plug inbici’H.
GinhI fine lilt tolucvo........ _______ 2Xc

Faniii rs' Pride ami>kiUi M .......... I8i^ “
Good n»i»'-is i*s....M..M^„ ........ «..4t)e per gal
Fine augur syrup .................... 40c jut gal

All Goode Fre.h.

All Goods Warranted.
V'-rily. merrily, more aud more it

pays to trad.- ut

Glaziers Store.

On that day I wi 1 give a any a $33 While Nr wing Tine hi lie
with uumfrouft ;ittuc)im*‘tifs, nt) tin* htlliiwiug plnti : K'crv iK’ivmi Imy-
Ug one dolhii’d worth of gt ods fur (*;ih!i, c.iii gtb ra on tli»- iinmU'i’ of

kerm Is of Coin in u s<'u!cil diali oti ‘he miit’liiiic, atid tin* |»,ivot» giti-soin^
the immltcr of kcnii’k or the neuri*et In ihr- pniip* will Ik? givm th«
timcliiiiH five of charge. TUy sttK-k. consists .if OroCi ritu, Gloves, Mutcns,
etc., und vverythii*^ is wild ut botlntn prices.

Nothing extru will Im‘ cU»rg»-d fpr glutting privih-ges.
machine in tlic show window. Ymirs. etc.

Took nt the

Report of fto Coalition of the Cholaca
Sav-nsra Bans.

At L'hi’bu’s, MiHiija'i. at the close of
Uu»iiuss, Dec ll'li 1^89.

HIXlL’IICHl.

R. A. SNYDER’S.
OUR ANNUAL

pU«d oo our 8 W «0 c. UU- m-y
wticlai worth twice and three times the amount.

Another lot of books, 8 cents.

These prices are for cash.

HOAG- & HOLMES.

suite of cloths.

Chas. Smith was taken sick while «out

In the country buying stock last Tuesday.

He was taken to a farm house and the

team sent home

The warehouses which burned recently

will be rebuilt at once if the weather per-

mits. Wm. Bacon will occupy the one
fronting on Main street.

The entire rain fall for 1889. Including

the water from the snow, amounted to

only 2G.84 inches, being' but a little more

than half the usual quantity.

The Standard Drug and Grocery House

will l»e removed to the new store, corner

Main and Park streets, next Tuesday,

weather permitting See “ad" on lust

page.

An engine and fifteen freight cars ran off

the track at Ann Arbor last Thursday
morning. No very great damage was done j

except the rood was blocked until nearly

two o’clock.

Plymouth has a young ladles’ protective

association, and Us primary object Is the

protection of matrimonial interests of the

young ladies of the town. Only girls be

tween 17 and 80 are eligible for member-

ship.

The annnal meeting of the Stockholders

of Chelsea Horrent loti Park Association will

take place at the Town Hall in Chel-

sea on Saturday the 8th, day of February

next for the purpose of electing seven

Directors for the ensuing year. w

A recent issue of the Scientific Ameri-

can illustrated the proposed World’s Fair

ground for 1893, If the city of New York
Is lucky enough to secure the coveted psize.

As illustrated upon paper the tract border-

ing on the Hudson river is a splendid

piece of ground for the exhibition.

A State Prohibition Conference

be held in

guged Is it better to live rich or to die
rich? Is it better to live up to all possi-

ble income and enjoy all the earnings of

your la' *or and at death leave nothing but

life Insurance to your family, or is it Letter

to live within your income, invest the
saviugs to make more Income, and to stint

and to save to make the savings larger?

Does the family or the world think more

lovingly of the spender or the saver?

Beyond all question the world likes the
man who lives up to his income better
than the man who stints and cnconomizcs

and dies rich.— Ex

Cud of ThaakL

We extend our thanks to all friends and

neighbors who so kindly assisted us in

our deep affliction, and especially the
Minister and choir, w ho so kindly assisted

in the funeral service.

J. C. Gkiuoiity.

Gko. Hall.

L'l.ma and diaroinits ....... $21,191 00
SliK'k**, bmidw mortgagra, i*lc. 0il 994 0.J
Due frinii bank a in naiivi*

'4_Q2Ait

Dm* fnmi other banka and
baukor* .................... 18.577 37

Furniture ami fixtun s ........ '3 701.20
Other real estate ....... 4.863.54
t’urrent expeimefl and tuxes

paid ..................... 1.190 87
Interest paid ........... 27.45
t'lieekH Mild nisli t(' Iilo ..... 7.t 7f 61
Nlcki U and pennies ......... l«>4 32
Gold .............. ......... 287.50
Silver ............... . . . 705 5"
U. S.aml National Hank Notes. 3,578.00

Total .....................$213,881 09
UVBtt ITIKS.

$50.0 0.00
Surid » fund . ............... 7.''81.92

Undivided pr.ifit*. . . . . ....... 1,714 9t*

t oriintercial d posits ......... 49.401 9"
Savings depoaiis..... ....... 105,679.37

Total ........... ........$213.-31 09

tmitlM SALE!

Market*.

CIi.1s.-h, Jan. 22. 1990.

Eggs, per dox n ................. 12c

Hu i ter. per pound ............ ..... 12c
On a. per bushel ... - ........ .. 20c
( 'orn. per bushel . . ..... ..... ..... 20c
Onions, per bushel... .. ........ .. 75e
Potatoes, per '-u she’ .............. 80c
A pph*s. per lui'‘hel ............   85c

Wloat, per huahd ..... . ......... 72c
I leans, per bushel ................. $1 20

Stale of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw. ss.

I, Geo P. Glaxter, of the above named
Bank, do Hplemoh swear that he alsive
•tatcmeiit is true to •he lieai of in\
knowhdge Hint h liet,

Gko P. Gi.asikii. Cashier. -
Ml U Woods.

Correct-'- Attest : \ F P 'Glaxicr.
( T. 8 Sears.. Directors.

Snbscn' ed and sworn to before me
this llih dnv of D-c.. 1889

TaifiO. E Wood, Notary Public.

Communes Sa.urday Morning,

January 4th, 1890,

And Closes Saturday Evening,

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
nm SALK BY

Goo, P. Glazier’s Loan and Fail Estate
A?oa^y, Chelsea, Mich.

Copy of OrlffML

i.H to

'Van Wert. Ohio, .Inly Jl, 1889
Rheumatic Sirup Co. Jackson M ch.
fleiiN: This »s to la rlllv tl.at I had what
is cailrd scialio rh« lllllathon «o b.id|y that
I was nil drawn over to one able. M>
(dps ink in mi that you could lay your
hand In tin* cavity, ami I coutd do

Philharmoic Hall, Detroit. | f,,r „Ver a v*»r. 1 tried some

Fum iTo. 1—770 acres, located 2 miles
south of Krain ;-< o, 0 mil's west from Cl el

sea, 6 miles ea-t of (Jr «mi I. ik**, adjoin ini:

Michael Schenk’s firm on the south, known
as the W at' S Hi.i-a tarni. One of the lies'
-oil laruis in Michii>an Then- in a com
ferlahle fYnme lioUae, a large frame ham
1 14 fia t loiiif. 2 small liarna, 2 good welU
of water, wind mill, corn l.nuse, lienncrv
and tool house. "ich»rd and a line vine
yanl of quo acre. 180 acri* of laml ft

ihr the plow, beside* yi m pie wiMHlhnnl In
all it is one of the ,ta-*i grain and stuck
tarms in Michigan to make money tVom
Fum ITO 15-108 C8-100 iicre«,sltnaled

Papers are to bo read by the following 'vny ‘r w. ,m. linvtf,,0d nmll I ntinhiJ'., K**1*’™ P*,,,pl»'- Tlieielaa rranledwelllni'

sr.'wr l a^s^rjwjsw'

a platform meeting in the evening to be | Hmkks & Son. Druggists. ££* °f^. - '

addreased by Hou. ex-Gov. John P. St- Hummel it Fv up, Druggists, Ckekea,
John, of Kanwui wd others, A large Midi,
attendance of Prohibition party people
from ail parts of the state is expected.

February, 4tii; 1830.

Owing to the warm weather we
have too many goods

which

MUST BE
Turned into cash within the next 30 days.

This we are going to do if prices count

Subscribe for Umi Chrlska Herald

land. JVo uwfe land whatsw. This is a
superior located farm, under high stH«e of
cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from active work and >r ill ad) for $65 per
acre.

See our large bills, and visit our stores for

the next 30 days for bargains.

Yours Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

-

Mi
Mm m
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON^ Edil®r anl Prop r # tor.

CHELS1A, : ; MICHIGAN.

Brrp.u^) Bill reocntly climbed
Mount Vesuvius. He was pleased with
the crater.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
TUESDAY* Jan. 14. — Mr. Sherman’s

anti- trust-bill was reported favorably
in the Senate, as was also the de-
pendent pension bill. The Florida
swamp-land fraud! were discussed by
Senatois Call and Plumb in an acrlmon-

Edward Atkissox declares that the I ious manner. In the House the day was
annual production of eggs in this coun- spent in discussing the bill to refund to
try equals in money yaluo the country’s members the amount stolen from them
annual total Qroduction of iron. | by Sllcott, the Soagoant-st-Arms, but

— — ........ — no action waa taken. .

Hi. proposed by the Jews residing in Wednesday. Jan. 15.-A resolution
Romo, who are numerous, and in «Mny was offered in the Senate to invest!
cases extremely wealthy, to erect aLat0 t,ie Uwt of ^ Unhed
synagogue to cost upward of >3,000,000. >oJ of thq Sute8 wUUvo to7L£ra

A close poraonal friend of John D. ^ ^ !, concufrent p‘'»«lution pro-
Rocke feller estimates his wealth at nR for ‘ 10 llo“,ornPrlt1or diaPuto* b<?*
1139,000,000, and predlcU that in tsn 1^"., , °n* by , arb tralion- The
years he will both® richest man on earth. » l^°n 10 rfco^;,“ lho ̂ public of

Brasil was read and discusaed. In the
, Tuk Mexican Government has lately I ^ou*° l*ie hill appropriating gTft,000 to
ordered 1,000,000 grape cuttings from f ovorl tbo sustained by members
California, and will distrihuto them free Si‘coU'H defalcation was defeated by
to all who wish to plant them ju • w1* °f H2 to t'Jfl.Mexico. | Tiiursuay. Jaa 10.— In the Senate

J — --- bill* were reported for a public bulld-
fcJ0Ulb Afrl(,a [iavo ®x* ing at MilwAukee, to cost 83,000,000,

tendedtherighto suffrage to boys. ix- and to establish a customs collection
teen years old. It I. done in order to district, to consist of the States of
retail! political ascendancy in the South North and South Dakota. Mr. ButlerAfrIoan 1 sP°ko on hi* bill to provide for the emi-

Thk unwelcome news comes from OoVonmumt m* ??"th at
Northern Maine that the spruce gwm f A | xpon8.c ‘‘"d lMr Hoar
supply is giving out, and that in re-l!^^ ‘ flb-
gioD. u.u.11, prolific It can »ot now bo | lo w"*

Uon in tho hands of the committee on

The total Indian population is leas I ,oroiffn illTaira-

Fmii.av, Jan. 17. -The Senate wasthan 250,000. Of these 21,889 live in _____ _ __
houses hhd 0,013 families are engaged in not ' 11 s,,Hai‘,R- in the House a reso-
agrioulturo. And among these so-cal led M 11 lion ,*,at lbo Speaker appoint a
savages there are 28,003 church mem- #Pcc,tt1 • oa,,«itteo of nino .members to
hers. ______ wb»ch Wosld’a FaJr matters should be

| A ir-LIOM^^T ro,Vi„f K.S7 . 1 S,rA bin
word was recently sent from Portland to

At Carmi, 111., three hundred persons
were on tho 15th compelled to leave
their homes by a audden rise in tho Lit-
tle Wabash river.
A joint Republican caucus was held

at Dos Moines on the 16th to nominate
a candidate for United States Senator,
and Senator Allison received every Re-
publican vote In tho House and Senate
—seventy-eight In all.
W. A. Pi.kinikii, of Georgia, waa

elected president at the meeting of the
Afro- American League in Chicago on
the Kith.

Tiik wife of James McNeil, Jr., liv-
ing near Cannon Lake, Minn., while In-
sane on tho 16th from continued illness
shot three of her children fatally, com-

pelled a fourth to drink carbolic acid and
then drank some of the drug herself. All
would die.

At Fort Smith, Ark., six Indian mur-
derers wore hanged on the 16th.
On tho 10th tho West Virginia Legis-

lature met and went into joint session to
hear tho report from the committeo on
the GpbOrnstorial contest The majority
report gave Fleming (Dem.)S8? majority
for Governor, and the minority report
gave Goff (Rep.) 187 majority. * .

At San Francisco Lucius D. Stone,
jlealer in saddlery, failed on the 16th for
•805,00a •
On the Cincinnati. Hamilton A Day-

ton road tho fast train bound for Chi-
cago ran into tho Glendale accommoda-
tion at Winton place, near Cincinnati,
on the 17th, wrecking the Utter train
and aetting the cars on fire, and five men
were roasted to death.

In the asylum at Chattahoochee. Fla.,
William Brannon, an insane patient,
killed throe other men patienta on tho

Thousands of negroes were on the
17th said to be migrating from South
Carolina to Oklahoma, and by spring
there would be fifty thousand colored
people in that district

Ax Afro-American League of tho
United States was organized in Chicago

“OVER THE ROAD/

Oeafhlin, O'Halllvan and Hark* IteRla
Their Life Sentence* at Jol et— Judge
MeCoutell Overrules the Motion of Dr.
Cronln'e Murderers fer a New Trial,
Passes Sentence Upon Them, and They
Are at Once Tskea to Prtsoa — Kuuse
line (letter Luck, and Is Granted a He-
hearing, with a Strong Prospect of Lib-

erty.

Chicago, Jan. 1A— Yesterday after-
Boon Judge McConnell over-ruled the
motion of Daniel Coughlin, Patrick

HE ONOE WORE A GROWN.
Death of the Duke of Aosta, Kx-KInf of
Spain, with a sketch of Ills Brief and,.
Troublous Aalgn. * *
Rome, Jan. 30— Prince Araadeo,

Duke of Aosta, brother of King Hum-
bert and ex- King of Spfin, died at
Turin at1! o’clock Saturday evening of
pneumonia resulting from influensa.
Ho retained consciousness to the last.
Cardinal Alimonda, Archbishop of
Turin, convoyed to the dying man tho
blessing of the Pope. In consequence

1±5T K1“* »rrl.bd .t Turin .t 1

i O’olock' *n<1 11 WM thon l‘,,own ‘btend
j'h,? ( k Tl,e l)uk<' WOOUBlWHl bU
Jollot .Ifio clock. I Mftjftsty. Ile«ldo» thn Kinj[ tbo Dul(o’»
Judge Wing end Attorney Don.boo w|fo, hi. eUter, the I-rlnuoM Clotbllde,

nude .rgumenu for . new trl.l Md.Ubl. nenreU rtl.tlru were nrM-
before Judge McConnell ye.terd.y, ,nUl hudonth. Thl. event Interrupt.
Tb. SUte. Attorney did not ro- „,d w,u Nt th0 p^poMd Jonrnoy to
ply to thorn. Judge McConnell In the E.»t of tho Prince of N.plen
n brio .poeeb rerlewed the roneon. nd- King Humbert', telegram to Premier
T.nced by coun, cl for the defonw in Cri.pl .unounolng Iho de.th of hU
support of tho motion for a now

i 1 !tw*. honk It *u first n.^*:Y7L ,. r „ T 7 nr“’e,1‘ioftew Priding for town-.lto entrle, of land
York, thence to London, acrow the con- |„ Oklabomn wa< dl^uwcd
tlnent to i okohnina. | __________

FROM WASHINGTON.

league are to encourage all State and
local leagues In their efforts to break
down color bars, and in obtaining for
the Afro-American an equal chunco with
others In tho avocations of life.

S. T. Houcks, Congressman from tho
Twenty-second Now York district hi
1805, died at Hay City, Mich., on tho
17th, aged 75 years.

Ox the 17th Thomas Coughlin and
William McDonald, inmates of the Sol
diers’ Homo at Sandusky, 0., wore
frozen to death while drunk.
Ax order was issued by Sheriff Bai*

ton. of Denver, Col., on tho 17th to the

Tire oldest officer iu the United SUte. I Is ,t,0 United St.tc. the vi.lble ,u>

He was born on February 13, 1789. and

Jsscrsrs i:
life-insurance gentlemen last year. A Th’ bV an attack of
total of about 8850,000,000 standard now ®Xarain®p of
Insurance written during 18S9 is to be TlI. „ ' ^ !>parln,P"t- , , ...... - — u*cr. vu,.t un me ir.n to tne
credited to the efforts of those tireie*. 10 ,n* ! ‘^eH that hereafter all saloous must Uworkers. . VP8t,^ate 0h‘° ballot-box forgery closed Sunday.

”"-1 ------ ----- _j_ commenced hearing evidence at Wash-
S. L. Loomis, who in 1880 predict(«d inif^n on the 16th.

tho result of the census within 18,000 of Tiik Senate committee on territories
the actual figures, is out with tho pre- on tho 17th instructed Chairman Platt
diction that tho population of the United to report recommending tho passage of
States in 1890 will reach 87,250,000, an the bills to make a State of Wyoming
increase during the past decade of more and to organize a Territorial form of
than thirty percent. Government for Oklahoma,

rr.... v In the United States there were 805
T ?ld 10 1,6 the business failures during the soven days

— - - -
duration of life in Norway is 48.38 for 1-
tho men, 51.30 for the women and 49.77 • THE EAST,
for both sexes. Tho duration of life has | Tut: four little children of Carl Rog-
increased of late years.

al inski, of Erie, Pa., were burned to
death on tho 14th during tho absence of

°' n*w '!Br,py 'v,,irh

‘”Jrk ^Mo“.«kVm^tti‘ruu m.m0t *h'm
that fully another 1,000,000 tons will bo
added during the current year.

Editor William O’ Bhikn, during his
incarceration in various Irish prisons,
has written a semi-political novel
which will shortly bo published. It Is
expected to throw considerable light on
the Irish question and to create .strong
impression among English readers.

Russian officials have' decided that
the telephono is “dangerous to tho
Xtate." In Warsaw orders have been
given that telephones be removed from
all restaurants, coffoo-houses and liquor
saloons. Similar orders have been is-
sued In all other large Polish towns.

A PECTLIAJUTY about the blind is that
there is seldom one of them who smokes.
Soldiers and sailors accustomed tosmok-

- lnff- “nd who have lost their sight in
action, continue to smoke for a short
while, but soon give up tho habit They
say that It gives them no pleasure when
they can not see tho smoko, and some
have said that they cannot taste the
smoke unless they see it

Tuk contest for an eight-hour day
seems to have engaged all tho working-
men of tho world. Not only in this
country but on tho continent and in
»reat Britain the fight for shorter hours

is one of the most prominent subjects of

d r» on* ,n London it is tho question
of tho flay. In Scotland and Northum-
berland the miners have succeeded in
securing the day of eight hours.

Tiik electric lighb-has found a curious
Jisoin Russia, viz., for illumining saint-
iy images in cathedrals. Thus a mag-
nificent figure of the Madonna, just
placed in the Alexander Nowaky Mpn-
satery, loaded with precious metals and
gems of immense value, stands glitter-
‘ngly in the focus of an electric beam,
which is also the case with tho “Kasan
Madonna in St Petersburg. From near
and afar thousands make pilgrimages
to these shrines. It has been decided to
so illuminate tho ancient monastery of
ot. Ursula at Olmutx, the first instance
on record of its use exclusively in a
monastery.

Tiik actual amount of mull liquors con?
sumed in 1888 was 767,5qta050 gallons.
This includes not quite 3.000,000 gallons
of imported beer and ale. The manu-
,a®tur*ri' price to the retailer Is rather
above than below 20 cents per gallon.
At 20 cents the cost to tho dealers would
be 8158,517,411. The retailers get an
average of 60 cents per gallon, which
makes the cost to the consumers 8460,-
58V2.i3, which the - American people
spend annually for malt liquor, princi-
pally beer. The cost of wine to the con-
aiimer is 872,670, 136. and distilled spirita
•379,226,860. This gives a total of $012,-

449,130 spent annually for liquor.

Twenty years ago diamonds were at
three times their present value. The
discovery of tho South African mines
brought dbwn the price, but amalgama-
tion In the last twelve months has put
it up above 100 per cent. The rough es-
timate is that during the last few years
the output of diamonds has been 4,000,-
000 carats per annum, and that these,
cut into 1,600.000 carats, have sold for
A'4,000,000. It costa 10, shillings per car-

at to cut diamonds. The Nouth African
mlnea being now amalgamated, the out-
put la reduced to one -half, i. e., 2,000,-
000 carats, but the merchants estimate
that this will still produce A4,QO0,00a

a year.

Mi(*. Mary Ei.ixadktii Mott cele-
brated her ono hundredth birthday on
the 15th In the old homestead at New
Hackensack, N. Y.

At tho Henry Clay shaft at Shamokln,
Pa., the largest mine of tho Reading
Coal A Iron Company, employing eight-
een hundred men, work was suspended
indefinitely on the 15th.

Henry U. Pierson & Son's bank at
Albany, N. Y., failed on the 16th for
8150, ooa
Flames destroyed the first Universal-

1st church In America, erected In 1780,
on the.ioth. It was located on the old
Pierce farm at Gloucester, Mass., and
had for years been used as a barn.

lx Philadelphia on tho 16th tho Johns-
town (Pa.) flood-relief com missiomnado
arrangements to take care of tho 822
children orphaned by the disaster. The
secretary’s report showed that there
were estimated to have been drownct,
in the Conemaugh valley 2,280 persons
number of bodies recovered, 1,075;
identified, 1,031; unidentified, 054; miss
ing, 005. The total amount of money
received from all parts of the -country
was $2,003,072.03; total expenditures, 83,*
083,747.11.

On tho 10th Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott
was Installed as the pastor of Plymouth
Church at Brooklyn. *

lx the building of Claflln, Coburn &
Co., shoe and leather dealers at Boston,
a ftro-on the 17th caused a loss of 8200,
000.

Edward and Michael Gallagher and
their sister, Mrs. Kate Stockhouse,
wore killed by a train on tho 17th on
the Pennsylvania railroad at Morrell-
ville. Pa.

Tuk death of R. Milton Speer, of
Huntingdon, Pa., a member of Congress
from 1870 to 1874, occurred on the 17th,
aged 52 years.

WEST AND SOUTH.
On the 14th the Smith Middlings

Purifier Company, organized ahput three
weeks ago at Jackson, Mich., failed for
8484,000. . ‘

Til Horn HOUT the Northwest severe
weather prevailed on the 14th and in
portions of Minnesota .the snow-drifts
were twenty feet high.

t The Legislature of West Virginia
convened At Charleston on the 15th.
Flanks on the 15th wiped out tho

business district of Flora, Miss., but one
small store being loft intact.

In tne Joliet penitentiary tho Cronin
murderers were set at work on tho 15th,
Burke being assigned to the cooper-
shop, Coughlin to the stone-cutting de-
partment and O'Sullivan to tho shoe-shop. * .

On the 15th colored men representing
nearly every State and Territory in the
Union mot in Chicago for the purpose
of organizing an Afro-American league
for the advancement and protection of
the race.

In the Iowa House of Representative*
the dead-lock remained utjehanged on
the 15th, the vote still standing 50 to 50

on a third ballot for temporary secretary
Os the Iflth the first bill 'passed by

the Legislature of South Dakota- to
provide fgr refunding the indebtedness
of the State was signed by the Gov-
ernor, both Houses adjourning for five
minutes to celebrate the event 1

Thomas Lennox’s stallions, Adjuster
ami Eugene, valued.nt St.ooo each, were
destroyed in their stables at Newark
U, on the 13th by an incendiary fire.

A HLioiiT earthquake shuck was fell

oTtiealf5thbrOUgbOUt toluiobia< «. C„

Isaiah and Charles Dent (colored),
were hanged on the 17th at Clinton, La.,
for the murder last July of a Mr. Prae-
tori us, and at St. John, La., James Hol-
combe (colored) was hanged for the
murder of a little girl.

On tho 17th J. A. Cameron's livery
stable and thirteen horses were burned
at Lu verne,' Minn.

A eiiik on tho 17th destroyed tho
Clauss shear works at Fremont, O., the
largest of tho kind In tho United States.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On the 14th Henry M. Stanley and his

party arrived in Cairo, Egypt
Rio Janeiro advices of tho 14th say

that in a fight between soldiers who
were loyal to the monarchy and a de-
tachment of artillery sent to arrest

ono hundred of tho monarchists
were killed.

• Several counterfeiters were arrested
on tho 14th at Tohuacan, Mox., and
.over $200,000 in counterfeit money was
seized.

In Donegal bay In Ireland on tho 15th
nino fishermen were drowned by the up-
setting of their boats.

On tho 15th Artalo Brothers, European
bankers, with headquarters in London,
failed for 82,000.000.

Ov the 10th tho Canadian Parliament
convened at Ottawa.

News was received at . Cairo on the
16th of terrible mortality among tho
natives in tho Soudan due to famine re-
sulting from lack of rain during tho
aptumn.

Trade and navigation returns on the
l«th showed that Canada's trade with
the United States was SiH.BUO.OOO last
year, against $80,000,000 with Great
Britain.

r.i ,r ps x a ~ I If “:r
-rr. -r, M.-X ,kl.x ,r

the trial had been fair, and, upon ro- ftnd regretted dying so early only bo-
vlowlng bla rulings, he could discover cause It would prevent his serving
no material error. He then formally them. By tho Duke's own wish the
overruled tho motion for a new trial, body will not be embalmed, there will
State’s Attorney Longeneckor asked be no lying In state, and tho re-

that sentence bo immediately pro. mains will bo placed in the
nounced on the four convicts. Counsel family tomb at Suporga. If there
for tho defense entered the customary had boon a state funeral tho
motion In arrest of judgment, which German Bmperor would have been
Judge McConnell overruled. present The funeral will take place
And then, for the first time during the on Wednesday, and at the desire of tho

trial, tho voices of tho prisoners wore deceased will bo a simple ceremony,
heard In their own behalf. “Does the The-army will mourn forty-five days,
defendant Daniel Coughlin desire to say Tho municipal authorities will place a
any thing or give any reason why sent- bust of the deceased in the capltol.
•nee should not be pronounced on him?” [Amadeo Ferdinando Marla, Duka of Aosta,
asked the court the second son of Victor Emmanuel, tho

A silence th.t wu deathlike In IU In- ?*• ,*5'
tanultv fnl 1 mi- (hI (M* n.,aa*in. .. I KDt«rln* lho army he became Oaplaln of a bri-
tensity followed this question of the gade of lufuntry at Aosto, then Lieutenant-
court and every eye was flxftd on the General and chief of a brigade of cavalry,
prisoner Coughlin as he rose to his feet M“n,hal afler- tho revolution of
and grasping the back of his lawyer’s k1'" 1,10 BPan,'*h crown, and
chair said- October 19. 1870, he formally an-

nounced bis candidature. The Ittth of
"Your Honor. I am Innocent I have been the following month tho Cortes elected him

convicted by perjury.” King of Spain by 191 votes against ism. He

Before tho full meaning of the brief !lumany au^ptod, th® D,'ccmbcr4* ,tm)-

grupod th« Judge had
addressed tho prisoner O Sullivan, and from the wounds received at the hands of an
had asked If ho wished to say any thing. a few hours previously. His reign
Advancing to a vacant place between w“8 br,ef ttna troublous ono. Ho was un-

t ullivan steadied himself by leaning trrmcly dangerous In the summer of 1879, when
on the table, and began to address the •* Cnrllst rising took place In tho northern prov
court Ho said: . ,nco8- The 19th of July In that year un

"If your honor please I have not got much to I ^tempt to assassinate the
•ay. but what 1 have to say Is this. I have to ^ ^ .<?U,’en Al ,cn«th Araa-
protest my Innocence before God and man, and abdlcal0- February
1 think the day is not far distant when I shall !h® POrtes tt n,c,wa«**.
bo acquitted of this crime. I was con- whl(,h "‘ated In consequence of the
victed by prejudice, by perjury, by *l,rUggle“ of 00®t«nd,n* Parties his
newspaper report and by popular pff rt,H ,0 **v# P*aco ‘‘“d prosperity to the
clamor I want It understood that I am not I mUV !iroV® anrt therefore ho
pleading for mercy, neiUier do I plead for sym- veil n ^'*8 tha Pr0WB T,“’
pathy. I am pleading for justice, and justloo U?f.y Dul*® a',<1 lhlH 0O,,HOrl
1 have not had. If 1 am a guilty man, the !?. m ^ U,' "u . arr,vwl ln Florence
State has not had Justice, and If I um Innocent !h °lh' , ,aimed|ately on his return

Boforo tho audience had „m6 to co-
tnenton the extraonlinary speech by the rank of Llcutenant-Genorul. The Duke
O'Sullivan, which appeared in greater morr,'*d, May .10, 1867, tho Princess Mary (liorn

contrast by reason of its superiority of Augual 9> IW>. deugiuer of Prince Charles
logical argument over »n/tbing that ̂ ”“2° , “““ "ad
had been said for him by bis counsel,
Martin Burke had risen to his feot and
was addressing tho court Said ho:
"I am innocent, your honor. I always knew

that In F.ngland they put perjured witnesses on
tho stand, but I never thought It was done In
America.”

THE LAST RITES.
The Remain* of Walker HUIne I a Id to

Rest— Impressive Funeral Ceremonies.

Warrington, Jan. 20.— Tho funeral
of Walker Jilaino took place Saturday

Judge McConnell ordered tho four ,uornlnif- The preliminary services
prisoners to arise. They did so, and ttoe woro hold at father's residence and

court then pronounced sentence on them " ere only attended by tho in-
in accordance with the verdict of tho v,ted Wend*. Among those present
jury. Patrick O'Sullivan, Daniel Cough- worc the member* and relatives of the
lin and Martin Burke were sent to im- *an|Ny, President and Mrs. Harrison,
prisonment during the term of their nat» Vice-President Morton, members of tho
ural lives. Kunzo was granted a new ( aliln<,ti the Senators and members oftrial. tho House from Maine and several of
Mr. Forrest took an exception to the °n»er New England States. The

court's action in deciding* the motion ‘“'‘''te"8 wore conducted by Dr. Hamlin
for a new trial without giving the tlmo andc«n8l8tod merely of prayer. The pall-
asked for In which to prepare his argu- boaror8 were Hon. William F. Wharton,
ments. Tho prisoners’ attorneys gave Jud*° John DavU (ex-chief clerk
notice that an appeal to the Supreme
Court would bo taken, and the court al-
lowed them time in which to file their
bill of exceptions.

The prisoners were taken back to jail,
but a minute later Kunze was brought
back at the request of his counsel, Mr.
Donohoe, who wanted to make a motion
to admit him to bail. Judge Longe-
necksr opposed it, and then wanted the
bail put at 820,000, but Judge McConnell
fixed it at $5,000. lie would have dis*

LATER.
Tin. funeral of tho late Walker Blaine

took place in Washington on the 18th i ---------
at tho Church of tho Covenant A lanrol ®harKod him- he H there were no
number of friends of tho family, the ̂  “^’ovldoao®affain8thIm, but the State’*
President and his Cabinet, members of i ^lt<,,'ne>’ had informed him there was
the Diplomatic corps and public officials | i, /“T * *?n|ro,l®okop ‘ntimated
were present | Vut lf thpy h,t Kun*e stay in jail a few

On the 18th fifteen thousand barrels h° mi*ht COnclud° not 10 brln*
of Standard oil at Constable Hook, N.
J., wore burned.

Mrs. Lydia IIacon died on the 18th
at Sudbury, Mass., aged 102 years.

Tiik exchanges at the leading clearing
houses in the United States during the
week endod on the 18th aggregated
II, 149, 818), 68, against 1189,967,642 tho
previous week. As compared with the
corresponding week of 1889 tho in-
crease amounted to 1.8. *
Five collieries at Shamokin, Pa., shut

down on tho Uih Indefinitely, throwing
twenty thousand men and boys out of
work.

John Kunze, the Cronin murder con-
vict to whom Judge _McCon noil granted
a new trial, was released on the 18th in
85,000 bond*.

Prince Amadeo, Duke of Aosta,
brother of the King and formerly King
•f Spain, died at Turin on tho 18th,
aged 45 years.

A hill was Introduced in tho Cana-
dian Parliament on tho 18th prohibiting
the importation and immigration of for-
eigners and aliens under contract oi
agreement to perform labor in Canada.
John Ri skin, the great leader in En-

glish critical literature, was on the 18th
declared to Ik» hopelessly insane.

Genkrai.M. G/VALi.iun. onVof the
most conspicuous figures in the history
of ( alifornia, died at his home in Sonomo
Dn the ISth, aged 81 years.

Wild hogs entered the cabin of a
farmer ou the |8ih in the Chickasaw
Nation, near A rbucklo, and devoured a
littiechiid which was alone in the house.
A terrific gale, accompanied by

thunder and lightning, prevailed on the

lULh on t*'° Hiah aea, ami several per-
sons were killed by lightning and a
number were drowned.
FttABK Mason and Theodore Wickoy

of Concordia. Kan., attempted U> rescue
» horse thut ha,! fallen into tho river
on the 18th and all were drowned.

Oui.«nv VV. Ciiai man, Solicilor-Gener-

al of the Departmeniof Justice at Wash-
ington. died on tho 19th. aged 06 years.

Tiikhk was BO soHsiou of tho United
States Senate on the 18th. In the House
biUs wore intrwluced locating the
\Norlds hulratSt. Uuls, and In reia-
t on to the naturalization of aliens. The
Oklahoma town-site bill was further

- bring
him to trial at all, but let him go. Ho
promised to let the court and counsel
Know this week and accordingly no ef-
fort will bo made to got Kunze out on
bail in the meantime.

The proper papers were made out and

the prisoners wore taken to Joliet at 9
o’clock p. m.

Joliet, 111., Jan. 15. -The train that
carried Martin Burke, Dan Coughlin
and Patrick O’Sullivan to Jolle* drew
up at the prison station at 10:80 o'clock
1 uesday night 'ft»e prisoners were
taken at once to the warden’s office, and
Sheriff Matson formally delivered them
to that official. Just as the party

Warden Berggren bustled out like the
busy manager of a big mercantile es-
tablishmeni A weazened little life
convict as gray as a rat sat in his
stripes at a tall desk. Ho made an eu-
try on a allp of papers: Martin Burke,
Lo. 45; Daniel Coughlin, No. 46; Pat-
rick O’Sullivan. No. 47. The prisoners
were put iu a solitary for the night.

HALF A MILLION INVOLVED.

Kallur* Of ||.« Hmltk MlUdllu** FurlHer
Co in pan jr at Jackson, Mich.

15*-The Smith
Middling* 1 urifier Company, organized
thrw< weeks ago to succeed the George
*7 Sm,th f°®pany. in in the hands ot2® ^ 1 Tea ton National
Bank of Detroit on Tuesday presented
a claim for a $150,000 debt contracted by
Smith in July last Payment was re-

fuH‘d and an immftiiate application
made for a receiver. Tho company

butwl“““*re*“'M0"nd11*-

A Drankcn Uoylc Laid Ml. Llfhtad Flpe o„
lha Hod and (ha |»««*. |»urat,., |>0„n

CLEVELAND, (X, Ja.u ^
Pa.. Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. cJi
Rogallnakl left their four children at
home with Mrs. BogalinakP* brether
wbile they went to »rke a call. The
ittle oues uncle was Intoxicated and ho
laid hia lighted pipe down ou the l*ed

wbiJ th« chnd^n were alesping.
1 he ImhI look lire and the house wa.

rT*r y u,# »•rued. Mia drunken m&n escaped, aa
?i<l Mary Towllnskt, tho owner of the

of the State Department), L. A. Brown,
Murcellus Barley, M. L. Ruth, A. F.
Jenks, F. B. Lorlng and William Hay-
wood. The remains were inclosed in
a black cloth-covered casket which
was heaped with the choicest of flower*,
the gifts of the President Cabinet
officers and others of high official and
social position.

The second service was held in the
Church of the Covenant Members of
the family occupied seats on the right
side of the main aisle in front of the
pulpit while opposite sat the President

and members of the Cabinet and their
families. Behind tho family and imme-
diate friends sat tho representatives of
the diplomatic corps, while opposite
sat the members of Congress. The
services here were again conducted by
Rev. Dr. Hamlin and the organ was
played by Walter Damrosch. After tho
services, which were very simple and
Impressive, the remains were taken to
Oak Hill Cemetery for interment in tho
new lot purchased by Secretary Blaine
Thursday.

BATTL^ AT RIO JANEIRO.
]t«|»»rt* That Klcveu onn-er* and Eighty

Men Were Killed on December 8*. .
New York, Jan. 20. -The steamer

Halley, which left Santos on llecember
21, and Rio Janeiro on tho 33d, arrived
here Saturday. A member of the crew
said that on the night before the de-
parture of tho steamer from tho latter
port a battle had been fought in the cap-
ital between the Republicans and Mon-
archists, In which eleven officers and
eighty men had been killed. The
authorities were extremely anxious to
have all reports of the occurrence sup-
pressed. - r

John Rusklu Insane.
London, Jan. 20. -John Ruskln, tho

great leader in English critical litera-
ture, has become hopelessly insana
Mr. Buskin’s mind has l^en grad-
ually failing for seven or eight
years. The first public suspicion
of the fact occurred at Oxford in
1SSI'- ,n I*® ho went to Venice,
w here he had an attack and broke down
mentally. Since November he has lain
in bed continuously. He refuses all ex
cept liquid food, and manifests no de-
sire to get up. Ho is steadily growing
weaker, and the probability is that if
he ever leaves his bed again he will
never go out of his house.

.' Mr* PowUerly Arrested.

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 20. y. General
Master Workman Powderly was well
enough to walk out Saturday, and the
warrant for hia arrest sworn out by
Callaghan, was served upon him by
Unstable Moram Mr. Powderly *v
once proceeded to Alderman -Ful-
ler’s office with his attorney and
gave bail in the pum of 8300 to an-
swer in the We»tmorelaud court. HU
brother, Patylck Powderly, of Carbon-
dale, became his surety. Mr. Powder-

FOR FREE SILVER.
Tail of Sorret try Wlutfom’e Colaai*
Measure 8 <on to Be Laid Before Con*
grass.

Washington, J«n. 10.— Secretary Win-
dom ha* completed the preparation of
tho administration silver bill, which
embodies measures proposed in l^e an-
nual report It will be Introduced In
both tho House and tho Senate during
the week, and naturally will attract
widespread attention. Tho text of tho
bill U as follows.
"Be it enacted, etc., That any owner of allver

bullion, the product of the mines of the United
Btates, or of ores smelted or refilled in the
Uni tod States, may deposit the same
at any oolnate mint or at any aasay
office of tbs United States that the
Secretary of the Treasury may deslg.
natc. and receive therefor Treasury notes here-
inafter provided for, equal at the date of deposit
of the net value of such silver at the market
price, such prloe to be determined by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury under rules aad regulations
prescribed, based upon price# current in the
leading silver markets of the world; but no de-
posit consisting In whole or in part of silver
ouUion or foreign sllvercalns Imported Into this
country, or bar* resulting from melted or re-
fined foreign sUver coins, shall be received
under the provisions of this act.
"Sec. 9. That the Secretary of the Treas-

ury aball cause to be prepared Treasury notes
In such amounts as may lie required for the
purpose of the above section, and In such form
and denominations as be may prescribe; pro-
vided that no notes shall be of a denomination
less than one dollar or more than 11,000.

"See. 8. That the notes Issued ubder this act
shall be receivable for custom*, taxes and all
public debts, and when received Into tbo Treas-
ury may be reissued, and such notes when held
by any National banking association shall bo
counted at part of Us lawful reserve.
"Sec. 4. That the notes Issued under the pro-

visions of this act shall be redeemed upon de-
mand at tho Treasury of the United Stale*
or at the offloe of an Assistant Treas-
urer of the United States by tbe issue
of a oertlflcnte of deposit for the sum of the
notes so presented, payable at one of tbo
mints of tho United States in an amount
of allver bullion equal lu value on the data of
the said certificate to tbe number of dollars
stated therein at the market price of silver, to
be determined as provided lu Sec. I; or such
notes may be redeemed In gold coin at tho op
lion of the Government; provided, that upon
demand of tho holder such notes shall be re-
deemed In silver dollars.

Sec. 5. That when t he market price of silver,
as determined by the Secretary of the Treasury,
shnll exceed one dollar for J7UI grains for pure
allver, It nball be the duty of tbo Secretary of
the Treasury to refuse to receive deposti of ail-
vor bullion for the purpose of this act.
"Sec. A. That It shall bo lawful for tbe Secre-

tary of the Treasury with the approval of the
President of tbe United States to suspend, tem-
porarily, the receipt of sliver bullion for Treas-
ury notes at any time when be is satisfied that
through combinations or speculative manipula-
tion of the market the price of allver la ar-
bitrary, nominal or fictitious.
"Sec. 7. That the silver buillo* deposited

under this act represented by Treasury notes
which have been redeemed in gold coin or In
ailvor dollars, may be coined Into standard sil-
ver dollars, or any other denomination df silver
coin now authorized by law. for the purpose of
replacing the coin used In the redemption of
the notes.

"Sec. 8. That so much of the act of February
88, 1878, entitled ‘an net to authorize tho coin-
age of tho standard silver dollar and to restore
it* legal tender character, ’ as requires the
monthly purchase and coinage into silver dot
Jars of not less than W.CMMXM, nor more than
H.OOO.UU) worth of silver bullion, is hereby re-pealed.” ,

Tho act hi to go into effect thirty days
after ita passage.

SUNK IN THE MISSISSIPPI.
A Hteamer and llwrae Collide Near Vleke-

burg-Foar Hallort Drowned.

Vickuboho, Miss., Jan. 30. — Tho
team boat Katie Robbins, of tho Yazoo
& Tallahatchie Transportation Com-
pany, bound for Yazoo and Tallahatchie
rivers, collided Saturday night at 12:30
o’clock with a barge towed by tho
steamer Josio Harkins, from Sunflower
river to Vicksburg. Tho imrgo cap-
sized and sunk, dumping her load,
3,000 sacks of seed and thirty bales of
cotton, into tiio river. Tho Bobbin!’
hull was crushed in on the starboard
side just forward of her furnaco doors,
and she sunk to her hurricane dock
in less than throo minutes. Four
of her deck crew are missing
and are undoubtedly* lost Clerk
1’hipps had a narrow escape and
was only saved through the night-
watchman’s gallantry, who wont down
a gangway and pulled him up on tho
hurricane roof. Throe ladies and sev-
eral gentlemen passengers were aroused
from sleep when tho boat struck and
got out without difficulty, hut lost their
haffgage. The lioat’s liooka and papers
woro lost, hut Clerk Phipps saved tho
money in tho safe. Tfie officers and
crew saved their clothing only. Tho
collision occurred throo miles above
Haynes bluff and thirty-five miles
above Vicksburg. Tho Harkins is un-
injured. The Robbins is evidently a
total lass. She Is Insured for $6,000 and
valued at $10,000.

BEAST!
Mexican I

Mustang

Liniment
GUTtmm
( Icratche*

I Sprain*.

Strain*

Stitchei,

Stiff Joint*

Backache,

Oail.,

Bores,

Spavin

Crack*.

Can traded

Muscle*
Eruptions,

Ho*f Ail,

Screw

Worm*
•wlnney,

Saddle UallK

mm

IVB%
Wald*,

Hint*,

(H
Ini***,

l«BiflB%
Urn*

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
WflompllsbM for evsrybodjr exactly what Urlalme*
*>r It, One at the reasons for tho grest popularity <4

Be Mustang Liniment Is found in Us universal
ippllcnblllty. Everybody needs such a medicine
The Lumbernen needs It In esae of accident.
The lleusewlfveeedtltfergunerelfsmlly u«e

The Cannier ateds It for hia teems end id* mre.
The Mecbuule needs it always cn his evili

leash.

The Miser needs It In ease of emer* nnay.
The Pienaar nsedslt-oan’tgstalong without n
The rarmer needs It la his house, his stably
md his stock yard.
The Itenmbout men er the Beaimnn need*

N In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Uoree-faacler Beads U-lt Is hia heat
friend end safest reliance.

The Bteek-crower needs It-lt will sere him
Boasands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Bnllread man needs tt and will need It te

(SBC as his Ilfs Is a round of accident* and dangers,

Tbo Uaekweedsmun needs It. There Is nottv
tof like It as an antidote for tbe dangers to life,
|lmb end oomfort whloh surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store among
Ms employees. Aceidsnts will happen, end whei
Moooome the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at onca
Meepa Mettle lathe Haase. TU the best of

moaoiny.

Keep a Bottle fa the Faetory. Itslmmedtaw
tee la ease of accident saws pain and loss of wogea
Keep a Oottla Alwayela the Htable fpt
aee whea wanted.

-fit MAM*
VMB is uNAceuAmm with tni mouashv or nse

COUNTRY WILL SSI SY IZAMIHIhS THIS MAT THAT TH*

rH*awe«a cn

lOGKISUINI

aavanwer
leapoJU ai
lakota, ai

Iradsof InUnuadlateclUaa.toHosandi _ _
Th« Qraat Rook Island Route

BspSpspass
•chanleaJ ganlq* haa Invented and aiperlan
valuable. It* practical operation la oonaerv
methodical- Ita dU'-ipUne strict and exacting.
••7 of it* paaaengur accommodation 1* unco
fit# Watt— ansurpaaoed In the world.

Palace Parlor and Bleep!

- run dally to the etimn
lea and hunting and llthl
iota. Therich wheat fle
or Dakota are readied v

ruu,#- Oeneca amt Kankakee, of* reran*
Inducement* to travels re between t'Uidunatl, W
tapoile. Lafayette and Cunncll Bluff*, hl Jumm Ij,
tUeon. Leavenworth, Kaunas City, Mlnnoapoll*.

p.fldali aj»d ciuplaVM of lUx-k Island tralne proteettom
r«*P®Ctful conrie*y and kindly treatment.

s t. oSSST^Sm
emcaeo.'

f«Wh 1 tussle 'ASZiMb

go
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with a raalloiotta

KUHZE RELEASED.
One of the Hue pec- ted Murderers of Dr
Cronin Secures Ills Freedom In » Novel
Wny.

Chicago, Jan. 20.— John Kunze waa
released Saturday afternoon. At 11:45 a
dime museum firm of this city signed
•5,000 bonds for tbe young man’s ro-
leaso and ho was allowed to
until such time as ho is
wl to appear for a
It is said to be „

the condition on which the bondsmen
furnished ball that Kunzo go on exhi-
bition at their place of amusement, tho
contract being that he bhall be paid $100
per week for a season of ten weeks. Tho
proposition when first presented to
Kunze was indignantly rejected by him,
but r riday night ho agreed to the terms.
Judge Longeneckor said ho did not

know what would bocomo of Kunzo’s
case. D was not likoly that ho would
over bo placed on trial again. He in-
formed hia bondsmen, however, that ho
must have Kunzo where he could be
brought into court at a moment’s notice
in case ho should be wanted.

PASS E DA WAY,
Death at Washington of NollcItor.Ueneral
Chapman, of tha Department uf Justice.

Washinhton, Jan. 20. — Orlow \V,
Chapman, Solicitor-General of tho D©1
partment of Justice, died suddenly at

his residence in this city at a o'clock
Sunday morning oi a catarrhal affection
of the kidneys, aggravated by an attack
of la grippe. flU death was peaceful
and painless. Mr. Chapman leave*
» wife, but no children. • Hi*
home was in Binghamton, N Y
and the body will be taken there for in-
terment. Mr. Chapman was about 6tt
year* of age.

- F*u DeatM* Court.
New >°RK Jftn. 30.— Thoma* Creban,

the 70-y oar-old father of Ada UehanI
>e actress, died in Justice Tighe’*

oouH-rooin. He was taken there to

?? °f habUual dranke«-
before hurmi by ^ buk deadDt lore his case was called.

Disastrous Gal. on lha lruh CoMt#
Lo.nihin, Jin. 2a-A terrific gale, ao-

com pan ted by thunder and lightning
prevaiied Sunday cn the Irish *1

'o

li*h*,,ln* ““,r,
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WALKER BLAINE.DEATH

TIi« Favorite Non of the Mecratarv ol
, *** Away (lather l/ueipeoUd-

L fr?m /“ AtUek ot Thmmmlm
Hkeleh of UU llrUf bat
t'araer.

Wamiiimqtof, Jan.

mhioan state NEWS. '

STATE FAIR FRIZES.
, McttiM|K of the Afrleiiltaral Ho- ,^ vleljr •» !an*li»f .

Attho P«H»nt Lannln^ of ; "ahiiinutom, Jan, nj. « Walker
a HUte AfPiculturil Society Jatuoa Slftlno, oxamluer of ilalmtt in the Ntato

Heiuarhabia

ItTbrner. of I-an«ln(f, waaelcofced proa-

ar.*sK,sr
Utf tliO ptttfl year *30 UuaintM ordore
.mounting to The premium
check* paid amounti'd to 9I0,4M. The
LinoHii oommlltee roiwrU^d that In pay.
Lntof thu new hulldlntfe they had fiv-

en the society’^ note* for |14,U50, paya-

ble In ono year. The executive commit.
L fixed the date of the exhibition for
 l, 0n September 8, continuing
five daya- Twenty-live hundred dollara
wM apportioned for »p<»d promluma,
and the manaffera of the Northeastern
,nd the West Michigan Fair associations
will he conferred with, with a view of
bavin? a grand trotting circuit arranged.
The wool premiums were raised to *10,
H unJ |ii for llrat, second and third}
leather. 010 and 0rt for first and second.
The American Short Horn lireeders’ As-
elation offer 18*0 in premiums for dairy
annual prises. The seeretary’s salary
wa* II x od at *1.000 and the turnstile ays-
tcDJ adapted for the gates. ^

Hfaltli in Mlolilffan.

Roports to thu State Hoard of Health
by fifty obsemrs in different parts of
the State for the week ended on the 1 1th

Indicated that measles, typhoid fever,
pneumonia and dysentery increased,
and that tomittent fever, membranous
croup, puerperal fever, tyoho-malarial
favor, cholera morbus and cholera In-
fantum decreased in area of prevalenoo.
Diphtheria was reported at thirty places,

acarlet fever at forty-one, typhoid fover
it twenty-two and measles at eight
places. ^ __

A Terrible Mlatake.

A terrible mistake was made in the
family of MerlU Griffin, at Dearborn,
Wayne County, the other night Tho
family all had the influonxa, and took
itrychnine instead of quinine. Mr.
(Sriffln, his wife, a daughter aged 18
and s non aged 0 wore the victims. Tho
daughter died and there was no hope
for Mr. Griffin. Mrs. Griffin and the
ion had a bare chance to pull through.

Short but Neway Items.

Theodore F. Shepard, of Bay City, has
been appointed district attorney for tho
Has tern district of Michigan.

Haw-mill hands throughout Michigan
are now receiving 11.35 to 9* a day.

The Cheshire iron mine haa been sold
to a ayndicsto of Marquette capltaliats
for 140,000.

A largo proportion of the five hun-
dred Reform School boys at Lansing
were recently ill with the grip.

Jefferson Pierce died at his daughter’s
residence, near Gregory, the other morn-

- inf, aged ninety-one years.

Five hundred and fifty-six veterans
art at present enjoying the hospitality
of the Soldiers’ Home at Grand Rapids.
Michigan has 3,445 men on Its rail-

itarjfroli for the year just closed; an in-
crease of fifty over the year before.

Luce County wants a new court-house.

Marlon Thomas, a Harry County man,
was recently arrested for marrying his
nleee.

Thomas McDonald, head stereotyper
of the Detroit Evening News, and one
of ita oldest employes, died from influ-
enia the other night.

Ihe entire fruit crop in Michigan is
reported to bo in danger because of the
unseasonable w eather.

Wheatland, Hillsdale County, people
are excited over a rich find of coal
there.

Marietta has the only oat-meal fac-
tory in Michigan, and it is doing such a

ru«Mng business that tho Flint A tore
Marquette road has put in a side track
for them.

lolonel C. V. DoLand, of Jackson, was

recently grmted 94,000 arrears of pen-
sion.

A new post-office has been established
atTrlst, Jackson County, with a special
service to Grass Lake.

..JIT SUt<' 1U'ard of A*?touHure re-
"J y, accepted the now 87,800 agricult-

ural laboratory at the Agricultural Col-

hn ot a tro° inft log camp
l “ \ STY ,ow daya *9° ,8ai‘0 l*>ug-
ms. of NarthvUlo, was instantly killed.

nlah^rn'r'’. lron County* oan not fur-
ntsh suffl°iont houses for ita population.

i*Uj widei* ,,141tlonal llou*M

Iahpf'ni'n^ areffyt*
ontr^u' U’ r08umt* exploratory work

l»>™XprU,hl"n,in'' ‘r,,ld

trm inTnt hlffh W*nd8 UProoted raa«y
the upper part °f tb* State, and

tb° road** wore almo**1

^^him. r°m th° numb6P ,alUn«

aewW?ewr0W ,ali8 reoe,lUy occurred in
Hmil ai northepn town ̂  the State.

uTZ I T 1)ufflt'ld’ of I^trolt.
that oftv i tat.‘ rate 18 lowor now iD
it was |!lt “pite of th0 Influent!, than

year at this time.

ke^^l the Montmorency
ly, ana an °1 1 ̂ Infif off myaterioua-

it and Z nhlfl ,°0r8 piu dyuail‘ltc ‘n^ notlflod the people in the pa-

dZ:iT ""'“ed in Michigan and

Department and eldest living son of tho
Hon. James O. Blaine, Secretary of
State, dii-d suddenly and without pre-
monition at the family residence In tho
old Seward mansion facing Lafayette
park at 8:30 o’clock Wednesday evening
of acute pneumonia superinduced by
an attack of the grip. There wore with
him at the time ot his death only his
two unmarried sisters, Harriet and Mar-
garet, though all the family except Mrs.
< oppinger and James G. Blaine, Jr.,
were In tho house at tho time, those
absent from tho city having been

b*h, a “i1?""?":? I,e,,0
Dr. O. Lloyd Magruder, tho family

physician, furnished last night tho fol-
lowing statement of Mr. Blaine’s sick-
ness: Mr. Blaine was attacked by U

fever. Novere
al-

lowed by high
catarrhal symptoms immediately
U<ked both lungs. Those oontln
mil through Saturday and Hun-
day hut in an ameliorated condition.
On Monday improvement in the left
lung was noticed, though pneumonia

f congestion was present in the right
l»ng. On Tuesday all of tho symptoms
hecamo aggravated, woll-develorM.d pnue-
monla su|s*rvened in tho right lung,
accompanied by high fover and deliri-
um, which continued until his death,
which occurred almost without premoni-
tion at 8:3U o’clock and was due to pu -
monary effusion. Mr. Blaine, while com-
paratively strong, had not entirely recov-
ered from the accident of last spring
by which his leg was broken, and from
an attack of malarial fover from which

he suffered during the autumn. Dr.
Magruder hud in consultation with him
Dr. Joseph Faber Johnson.

1 ho nows of Mr. Blaino’s death quick
ly became known, and many friends
called during tho evening to expresa
their sympathy. The President and
Mrs. Harrison called vdry soon after Mr.
Blaine's death, and Vice-President am
Mrs. Morton came soon afterward. Jus-
tices Harlan and Gray, of the Suprorao
(ourt, most of tho mombors of the
Maine delegation, Representative Hitt
and many others well known in offleia
and social life alao called.

Neo rutary Blaine and family are com-
pletely prostrated. This is tho third
death in the family In a month. The
first was that of Mrs. Blaine’s sister,
tho Secretary’s brother followed and
now Walker Blaine. No arrangements
huvo been made for tho funeral, but it
is undorstood that tho remains will be
taken to Augusta, Me.
(Walker Ulutne was born In Augusta, Me.,

May 8, 1*5. He first came to Washington to
1 vo In 1*7, ftvo years after his father’s eleo-
tiuii to Congress. Ho graduated from Yale In
rt-rt, and from the Columbia Haw School la
New York two years later. He then wont to
Hi I aul, Minn., where for two years he
was in the law office of Cushman K.
Duvis, at present Senator from Minnesota. He
cume to Washington In 1881, and was appointed
Third Assistant Hecrotury of State. In the
winter of JS81 3 ho went to South Amer-
ica with Mr. Treseott on a special mission
to use the good offices of the United
tntes to bring about a settlement
f the troubles between Chill and Peru. He

was then charge d’affairs In Uollvla for several
months. Late |n the year of HM> he was ap-
pointed assistant counsel of the Court of Ala*
buiuu Claims, which office he held until |K8>
lie lived In Chicago from 18* to 1888,
returning to this city January I, istdi.

Ho sisisied his father In the work which do
reived upon him when he became Secretary of
State, and on March IS last was nominated by
President Harrison examiner of claims in the
State Tb'purtmont, and as such was legal ad-
viser of the department and confidential repre-
sentative of the Secretary.

Mr. Ululne had assisted his father greatly
throughout his political career, and was most
closely and Intimately associated with him
la all hls plans, enjoying not only
the great affeetion of hls father,
but hls complete confidence as well
He was a young man of marked attainments,
great tact and ability. The regard In which he
was held was shown when hls nomination to
hb last office was sent In to the Senate, that
body, on motion of Senator Kdmunds, doing
him the very unusual honor of confirming the
nomination at once without reference to a com-
mlttee.J __

AT LIBERTY.
Oovcriinr Larrahee Pardons Chester Tur-

ney-Knd of a Celebrated Case.
Dm Moi.vkh, la., Jan. R— The end of

tho Chester Turney case haa come. Gov-
ernor Larrabee pardoned him Monday
and ho was released from prison Tues-
day, though the fact was not made pub-
lie till Wednesday.

(Turney was sent to Auamosa prison Decern-
ber ID, 1HN\ for seventeen and a half years on a
charge of burglary and arson on twelve Indlot-
mehls. The youug man’s mother claimed that
he had born convicted without a fair trial and
a great effort was made to secure a, new trial
The Governor did not act so promptly
lu tho ease at the friends of youug
Turney desired. He was bitterly as-
sailed In the press. In defense of hls action
he printed a circular giving copies of some of
the remonstrances tiled in his office. One ol
these contained re tied Ions oh Mrs. Turney’s
character. Her friendt bad the Governor in-
dicted and tried for libel. He was acquitted
after a sensational trial.)

boasted alive.

•tea iiumi 7 ^curetHl at a few mla-

T.'X "'t

not y«t disappearod
waa

Hon train had
=dU,„ curve whe.u'h,, ̂

F'“h^‘^0thP'r™" -i*thaw VVUb >uchi®, a. ^ ,5; rn ";:" k“ - ......

i

c Ingratltade.

10 ̂  ,h0 wa7" * “no"
* ra cslkd thee sweeter than the sweetest

song,

I’ve said all graces unto ihco belong, ,

as no liUC0 poselon dost thou show!
wm dt'?f'ma‘f ,0,r«'» kbor M not flow
"Ithin tby sluggish veim. -while on m!

throng

Fs 1. t0T l'v* ^ght for thee: OJ,l9n< bon boas by the ton.
Quaint brlc-s brae, and strings of shlay
pearls,

Tlshard to find thee frowning thus on me,
wne i with such belt I’m sure I might bare

won

The swsflt affections of s doren girls I
—Nathan M. Levy, In Muassj's Wcsktr.

catahkh.

Catarrhal UrafneM liny Fever-A New
Homo Treat ment.

Buffciers are not generally awaro that
thet o (hseases are dontagious, or that they
fro‘‘UB to the presence of living parasites
m the lining membraue of tho noso and
eustAchtai; tubes. Microscopic research
however, has proved this to be a fact, one
tho result of this discovery is that a siinpU
remedy has boon formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fover and Catarrhal Deafness
are permanently cured in from one U> throe
simple appllcaUont made at homo by Urn
pullout once in two weeks.
N. U.—Thls treatment is not a snuff or an

ointment; both have been discarded by
reputable physicians as injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this now treatment is sent on
receipt of three rents in stamps to pay
postage by A. H. Dixon A Bon, cor. of John
and King Htreet, Toronto, Canadk-f Ar/s-
ffau ArtvoMle. _
Hufforers from Catarrhal troubles should

carefully read tho abort

i —‘y roversed his lever and
jumped, but tho speed of the train was

‘O jrrefttthstltran fully a quarter of^

!a nns in°tT Th® <loV08 and
hvT« L tral,l were
by the force of the collision and set fire

lD le'tH than ttvom‘a-
wero a 7 Zen ,n fla,n08’ Thor#
„ ™1abolj{ flfty PMsengerson board, and
nearly all got 0llt §llfely ̂

wrr oau»htan* pinned
. inwu “nd were

giro fn T d 10 d*ath- Tbe PaHHl,n*
g«rs on tho express and residents of the
Nleinity, together with tho Cincinnati
nro and polloo departments, who were
quickly on tho scene, could do nothing
for them. In a quarter of an hour it
was all over. The killed are: *

°f VV,:U0n “thirty see.
ml degree Masun ami superintendent of tho

Mi-tro|Hi|ltanLlfe!nsuranoo (>>mpsny of this
•Hy, LoulsE. Kellar, of Wlnton place, u hard-

wTheXe !,T0f. ?" Cllyi t-uoduetor F. W.J! ' 0,,Tol*Uo’ wh0 w“" ‘n charge of the

Davlon^wiiultm pi MUIPy' ba*«H«»sster, of
plumber ’ p,ann#tl*' of Carthage, o., a

I he latter two died after removal to
tho city hospital. Tho legs and arms of
both wore partly burned off. All were

bound hy tho broken Umbers, and mot
a slow and agonlxtng death by flro.
Their bodies wore ail recovered but
were hardly rocognitahlo. Engineer
(oodly and Fireman Barker, of tho col-
liding engine, were both badly hurt bv
jumping.

THE PLAGUeT
Fewer Deaths Reported st Chlrsgn-A
Humor That Queen Victoria (• » HiifT.i-.
er from I.s Grippe.

Chicago, Jan. 18.-— The indications
were yesterday that the fatalities from
la grippe were on the decrease. There

were only eighty death certificates Is-
sued from the health department, and
of these nine wore from is grippe.

Cincinnati, Jan. 18.-Late Thursday
night William Gorling, a mulatto, aged
•'13, died ln-a lit of sneeslng. He had
been suffering from influenza only dur-
ing tho evening, and about U o’clock
was attacked with sneezing, and died
before relief could be obtained.

Sa.v Francisco, Jan. 18,— Hundred*
of people here are affected with influ-
enza which, however, is so mild that
some physicians call U catarrh and
fever. No deaths are so far directly
traceable to it.

London, Jan. 18. —Much alarm has Chicago.
been occasioned here by the rumor that ' MKRVK8— Shipping siocr».
tho Queen is ill at Osborne with the in-
fluenza. The fact that the news has
been kept back accenuatcs tho general
uneasiness, which is naturally increased
by tho knowledge that her Majesty has | (.Ivumr,ru

suffered much recently from rheumatic GixiJij 0 Choice Dairy.’. V, V
symptoms. Her health for many week*
past has been any thing but good.

.Mood Brown replied

SLl^tu3lASC 0, ,H;riK,tu*1 youth-

Kissed Another Xian's Wife.
’ You scoundrel'1 yelled younf Jsoob Urern
•• v .« ? ' n,l?],b 'r- Brown.-
You kl«»ed my wife upo.i the eueet,-

.. -{.‘’“S.hlto kixK k you down.”
i run * where you’ro wronx, s*<od Bm«

•i , ln mild and nioeks
1 1'fv. h,,^• lh“l 1 nul denied,
Hut klftMd her op the cheek--

and I did It because she looked so handsome
- the very picture of beauty and health.
M but is tho secret of it I” “Woll” replied
Green, “since you ask it, I will toll you; she
uses Dr. Fierro's Favorite Frcecrlption. 1

“polony. Good-night.” “Fa-
vorlto prescription'’ is the only remedy for
the delicate doruugotnenU and weaknesses
of females, sold by druggists, under a pual
»*v Ifuttranw of giving satisfaction in every
case, or money paid lor It roturnod.

For biliousness, sick headache, Indigestion,
and constipation, take Dr. Pierce s Pullet*.

—   i + ....... .

On* million dollars in silver weigh* 58,
well pound*. Bo you tee tho poor tnllhon*

10 ‘,‘rr,' *i“r

Conttimptlnn isurnly Cured,
lo tjih Kimtok:— Plcaso inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy foi
tno above named disease. Hy ita tlmelv
use thousands of hopeless oases have bet-n
jiermancnUy ,-urod. I shall bo glad to send
"vo bottles of my remedy r lira to any ol
your reader* who nave consumption If they
will send mo their express and post office
addresa Respectfully. T, A. M. C..

Ibl Pearl street. New York.

La (Juirrc ought to be popular In *ecret-
ffi»l*ty lodges if anywhere.— Rochester
rUStrIJi;iiXprofia.

rite markItal
Nkw York. Jam ua

LlVE-BTfH’K -Natives.,,. I,,, gi M) ® B io• ...................... 4fiu (a. o 00

FL<M it tii oil in choleo. ,,,,, SOD 4 6A
Patent*,. . ........ ........... 4|3 fa r, (j(,

WHKAT No. yit«Ml(f. O. b.)... NTViO hBi
May .................. s

COKN-No. a White ............ a
OATS -.No. 5} White ........... j»
HYK— Wchtorn ............ ft

PGHK New Mess .............. 10 N
LAUD Steam ................. c u
lilKRSi:  |

WOOL -Domestic ....... . ..... g

Cows
Htockera .....
Feeders .....................
BtiU-hers’ Steers,,. ........
Inferior Cattle .............

HOGS — Live- Good to Chaleo

THE STEWART ESTATE.
Mora About tire Settlement— The Heir*
Will Keeelve an Aggregate uf About
 1 g.OOO.OOO.

Nkw Yqhk, Jan. 18.— The contest
over the Stewart mllltoiia U now a
thing of the past. The amount to be
divided a mm the heirs will aggregate
about fl’J.OWMWU. Tho two children of
Prescott Hall Butler were not over-
looked in the general division. Law-
rence^ Butler comes In for 8100,000 and
Charles for $50,000. Tho property, which
goes to tho hoirs by the terms of
tho settlement, is Qie Stewart mansion
at Fifth avenue and Thirty-fourth
street; the. Park Avenue ' Hotel, the
Metropolitan and Grand Union Hotels
at Saratoga, the Garden City property
and the dry -goods store now occupied
by E. J. Denning & Co, Judge Hilton re-
tains tho property given him by Mrs.
Stewart. This amounts to all tho way
from $.5,000,000 to 810,000,000.

THE JOHNSTOWN FUNDS.

,*Hak to
postumster of Belleville,

eanoer. He wai

South Dakota's First Law.
FmtRK, S, D., Jan. 16.— The first bill

passed by the Legislature of South Da
kota reached the Governor at exactly
2:;k> o’clwk, p. m. Wednesday. Tho
bill is Senate bill No. 4, pro-
viding for tho refunding of the
outstanding indebtedness of the State of
South Dakota. Both house* adjourned
for five minute* to celebrate the event
After loud cheering prayer was culled
for, and the Assemblymen boWed their
heads while a fervent prayer was said
by the chaplain a&king that this first
act of the new Commonwealth l»e blessed
by the Omnipotent.

Act of a Disappointed Lover.

Vancouvkk, B. C„ Jan. 16. — A*.. jp
b> hls rJmi'*8!!8 old’ an^ wa8 appointed < Chilliwhaek ̂ <*>rge Rutherford shot
Mrs. \ ^ July. and killed Kdivanl Halland John Segera

taken Juk Parrl8h- of Detroit was ! ««d then killed himself. He- wa* In n
|dtolttUd ,‘ a* Coptic At the othei despondent state of mind owing to dis-
o^aif k ‘ , ,inE *ttU0k her heml on a 1 appointment in love affairs, and accused
fewmu..* * hpr nook and dvimr ir Hall and Sogers of attempting to put

were

rwtoinutoV‘,!f ncr ncok 684 dying ir *, lh , poison in his food. __
thrown from'tT11 * b:UTelH 0* Hour were] Tort of a Town Vmter Water.
I* 8tori« on t H 3,t<'ai,3er ̂ °ff6 when ip Cairo. HI, Jan- 16.— Reporta received
About one tJZZ S i here state that the eastern portion of

tho village of Carmi is ten feet under
water, driving out twenty-five farniUo*

who are being oared for by the citizens.
The waters are higher than ever known.

. One stun. Loft.
New Orleans, Jan. 16.— The busin***

portion of Flora, Miss., with the exepp-
intend Jjpu 0f OIU, sinall store, was destroyed by

see what eftool ftro q’Ut.Mla.v night. Flora is on the line
'of the Yazoo City A Mississippi Valle;

°<hringinirai Mthe40wm'w arv taking

^indcnta a. iw

Au Accounting Made for tbe Millions
Given to Ibe Flood NuflVrcra.

PilU.ADKi.iMHA, Jan. 18. -At a meeting

in this city Thursday of t he Johnstown
flood-relief commission arrangement!
were made to . . take care of tho
833 children orphaned hy the
disaster. - The secretary’s report
showed that there were estimated to
have been drowned in the Conemaugh
valley 3,881 persons; number of bodies
recovered, 1,075; identified, 1,031; uni-
dentified, 054; missing, 005. The finan-
cial report of the secretary shows That
the amount received hy Governor Beaver
at Harrisburg from all parts of tho world
was *3,003,073. The amount, still unex-
pended Is $7QkA8L

MURDERcD BY A LUNATIC.
Thi-t* I’Htlcata In tbe Florida Insan*

Asjliuu Rilled by a Coui|Midou.

Cii atta imoi iiKK, Fla., Jan. 18. -Will-

iam Brannon, a violent patient in the
insane asylum, broke the doors of two
rooms ad^dning his Tuesday night and
murdered three inoffensive patients—
David Davidson, Samuel Thackeray
and B. CX Bettinger. Brannon acknowl-
edged his crime, but said that he had to
do it. Justice Spear impaneled a jury
of inquest, who rendered a verdict in
accordance with the facts. No blame
was attached to the management o*
nurse.  -

Disaster Near Johnstown.

Johnstown, Pa., Jan. 18. — Tht
Umitcil express, West-bound, on the
Pennsylvania railroad, struck and
killed Edward Gallagtw, aged 17; |
Michael Gallagher, hls brother, aged 1\ j

and Mrs. Kate fc^ook house, a married
sister, agtnl 35, at Morrellville, ueai \
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SGGH— Fresh
1IRIX)M t'OHN—

Hurl .................... .....

Self- Working ..............
Inferior ...................

POTATOES— » per tiu.) ..... /....
JN)RK-Mcsh ...........
LAKD— Btcnm ..................
FLOUR- Wheat Patents .......

Winter PntcntH .........
Bakers’ ......................
Straights ....................

GRAIN- Whom. No. 8 cash,...
Corn, No, V ...... . ...... .....

Oats, No. 8co»h .......... ...

Rye. No. y cash ..... .....

Barley, No. a Western ......
LUMBER

Coni nton Dressed SiOlng..,, IT uo CM 7 so
Flreriffif. ......... 31 00 AaSS
Commoii HourUrt ...... .. ... |3 00 A|3 .VJ
kViielng ................... i| to iJiitt)
Lulh ................. ..... 8 fcft U30
Shingles ................. y oo a « w

* ' KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE- Natives. .......... gnu Q i ft)

Stockers umt Feciteri ..... 8 U» w 3 iu

SHEEP— Best ................ .. 3 V) ft ft S
Stockers ami IWtera ....... stu ̂ 340

OMAHA.
CATTLE Ural ................ 13 M) ft 4 DO

Medium....... ......... . 3 ui ue a so
hogs .................. a va 4 a »

True Economy
Is to kuy the beat thlnxs si ths lowest prices. When
you need a good nvUiolne, it Is true practical
•eoBoaiy to buy Hood’s (Urtapsrilla, for It Is the
best st the lowest price. "100 Doses One Dollar" It
origins) with tht* uioltotn* end true of no other. If
you with to prove the truth of this popular line,
buy e bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla end measure
Its contents. Ton will And It to hold 100 teaspoon-
fuls. Now reed tbe directions, end you will Bnd
the evsrege dote for persons of different exes Is
lets then e teaspoonful. Thus the evidence of tbe
perulterstreuglh end economy of Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla la conclusive end unanswerable.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by ell druggists. II; six for to. Prepared only
by d 1. HOOD A t'O.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

100 Doses One Dollar

If Is th* unmarried l»dy who can give her
•liters point* on the urt of how to manage
a husband. -Boetun Courier.

Have Ton Catarrh? !.
There is one remedy you can try without

danger of humbug. Bend to H. G. Column,
chemist Kalamazoo, Mich., lor trial pack
age of hi* chlarrh cure. Bis only mode of
advertising la by giving It awayT FosUura
2c. Judge 7oO ourself. Mention this paper.

I* ‘tort Is divine" then painting tbe town
red must bea cardinal virtue. -Detroit Fres
Pros*.

.4.— ,

Oregon, the Faradlen of Farmers.

Mlld.ciulUliledimete.ocrtaln and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country
intheyvorld. ml information fr«A Address
Oregon ImmigrationBoard, Portland, Oregon

T«* ‘‘witohlug time of night" le the ho«r
a’t toll w’lch from t’other.-

Nbarlt every ertlcle sold is cheapened,

It wa* In 1805. abtoluttly pure, harmless and
uniform. Ask your grocer, for It.

9WADAT8 tho bumbleflt Russian peaeant
bo as Influential as the Czar.— Bingham-
Republican. ”

N<
oan
ton

$2,500 REWARD FOR A LOST CAT.

Tho equivalent in English money nf $2,600 wai ono« oflPered by
old lady in London for tho return of a favorite cat which had

Fou Throat Diseases and Cough* use
Bronchial Taocst*. Like allBrown

rtal ffikut thin
genuine are >•

perhaps
la ever t

mgs, they aro imitated.
ila only In boxes.

th” ar*‘

War don’tyou try Carter’s LltUe Liver
Pills I They are a positive cure for sick
headache, and all the ills produced by dis-
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

* y.1** H110*1 F01 »erlous women stop
talking and men begin. -Atchison Globe.

----- - ^ - I - I II IMHI

People Aro Killed by Coughs that Halo s
Honey of Horehound and Tar would cure. .
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure lu one minute.

Bii.iqrsNEss, dizziness, nausea, headache,
aro relieved by small doses of Carter's Lit-
tle Liver Pill*.

 ^ ....... ...

Ohci In awhile the weather clerk makee
a signal failure

Tret disappear like hot cakes before a Rt
Loul* tramp— "Taualll s Punch” 5c. Cigar.

After 22 Years,
cured a man of chrom

lo pains from sum
stroke, which took the

form of chronic

HEADACHE.
Which was completely cured u follows: ''

Paragon, lud., July 30, 1888.

I suffered with pains In toy head from sun-

itroke 23 years. They were cured by 8t. Jacob*

Oil and have remained so four years.

SAMUEL B. BH1PLOR.

AT Devooists and Dealiki.

THI CHARLES A. VOQELCR CO.. Dsltlm*r«. Mi.

Ton’s Pills
will save the dyaneptlo from many
days of misery, ana enable him to eat
whatever ho wiahea. They prevent

Siok Headache,
enuse the fbod to aMlmllate and noar-
lah tho body, give keen appetite, and

Develop Flesh
and solid mnoole. Elegantly sagar
coated. Price, 25ota. per box.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

WALES
6m
RUBBERS.

ThS bon Hwbtior

OO. Wli.n you want rubl s?sv«-

ESTABLISHED

FOR OVER
MACKENZIE’S

50 DEPURATIVE.

YEARS. A BLOOD MEOICINE.
"Tb. Uf. pf «b* baAvts lb. T* It

pur. .uJfrr. frv-m unt.r.Hhr sb^r^tton if
uwwMurir, tu»t ft th. mu of th. tr*> uiuti b. ru b utd
frw to I'KvJtu-o bMltby trrowth. In lh» huanas lyMsm.
If th. nl.'ivt t'* t*urc. * kMltby ttetion oaLiv.r .u4
KUm.T* !• ti»U too* bMltb i. th. rMult.

C. S. MACKENZIE A CO.,

Dr BULL’S
^UGH^RUP
jiHC ^ RfMEDt t’PlCH ,

SalvaUan OU iSr'IlTUlStt;

tarrH

WALES Goodyear,

THE
BEST

REMEDY
FOH

CHILDREN
SCrrXBINU FHOM •

Cold In Head
SHUFFLES

MT1RRH

IMS’!:
JSFJSnf •*•! urwit. MW. direct Uow.rd

strayed or been stolen. People called her a “ crank,” and
was. It ia unfortunate that one of tho gentler sex should ever gain
tliis title, yet many do. It is, however, frequently not their fault
Often functional derangements will apparently change a woman's
entire nature. Don’t blame such •uffereri if they are 11 cranky,” but
tell them to u»o Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, which ia an infallibly
remedy for “ female weaknesses.”

“l avorite Prescription” has cured thousands of poor bed-ridden
Buffering women of “female weakness,” painful irregularities, ulcer*’
tions, organic displacements and kindred ailments too numerous to
mention. It is the only medicine for women, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee that it will, in every casd; give satisfaction or th©
price (8 L00) will be refunded. A Book of 100 pages, on diseases
which “Favorite Prescription” cures, sent sealed, in plain envelope, oil,
receipt of ten cents in stamps.

Address, World's Dispensary Medical Association, Proprie-
tors, No. 600 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

PURELY VEGETABLE and
PERFECTLY HARMLESS.DR.PIEIICE’S PELLETS:

e*U ̂ h*aP«*b E— test lo lake. On® f toT.
k Headache. Ulilous Headache, tonstlpmlon. IndlgMUOp, Hlllous Attack*, sad
emont* of tb. Stomach and Bowel*. 85 cent* * vial, by druggist*.

Small
Cures Sick _____
*11 derangement*

PUSH ON the HANDLE AND the SCREW roes in.
two aizit.H

lU.lI Rt. asi.i0.1'r«*tl4.
t^rwiu u.i .nr.ua*. ir,wi>..r K.r4 W«r. O—Uu kMa't 1 1 Tor

<
JlNlHA-lPliMt 0"i

1---^ -
•%> . ULI.TU. 'll -

-OCT ’ RUN

Cold In the Head It bos uo equal

CATAR R H

DETECTIVES
WMMSlBmrTOM.t*. RhOTS MS t. Ml «»4«> I.IUMllM.
U Ml *Mm ImvIm. SlpttlMd. DM DMtMtfT PkrU«*)W* fTM.
tiraansa UsUrtlv. Rare** C*. 44 Aretll.aaets*Ml.L
v.N AM  nus r.ns MM, IM. rn MM.

Stanley’s Own Story * sr**iu this pars* mm, umimmm.

STANI FY agents Wanted fr>rth«

Ii*.acvi. OntBt, c*v hD'iffnl frtHH. Win pay you to writ#
for •PMlAl f.iUi IO HutoBh AL Prh t o.,*! LouU, Mo.
S^XAMt THU ,AMU mw, udm f*m VMM

•*. Or rrMUuUt..

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO/S

titty pur*
it is soluM*.

No Chemicals
m. uwJ la it* pr.-pArmlmn. It hM
mtn tUn Um. H-m iU urmpM of
Cot** luiitd «i!h tiun-h, Arro.root
M Sufar, and ii Utmfto. lu tom*
MOIKMUIC*!. MWID# TMI U.H »« rMK

i . It U OaIIcimm, aottruhlaf,
amwibruias. Kamlt Dnissrau.
Itiul .Jaiirtbiy AdtpIrJ lor
I u wtU m lot (wrttM ia hMbb.

Sold by (1 roeera# yeryw here

W.^BAKEH 4 CO^Dorohester. Man.

B
ENSION^KTO

s yrela ImI w.r, is .djudu-Min* euuau,»tt7 aiora.
•rhAMS Taisp*nBMM,iM»mM«.

MM?1I H I bFSrad rettgh •kM. h or .-h.Ap lu.nl.l of
I ffl I IJI.nMon. IMMKMUTKI.V to J.mhmCMALLI A OO., WAsaisvtox, a. c.
arsAvi mu pam* mm,

*r«AMims m it a mm, .Mm mm.

Cunsuhu n . 'I ufthc Yazoo i uv« wrasiHstpiu v aiioy
HamUton ilZ disappeared ;k branch of the Illinol* Central
1 Just been At “ few we<’ks ̂  ! nmniug frem Y«zlh» City to Jackson,
thU Slate. He di8COver<Ml at 0rloa« ! Miss. The town is tho meat important j h Thursday night.
W*. wh*t for f ? t0 wtup® w ; point on the branch, having about 1,606 ...... J_ ____ : -
The body of J. „ 0ne ̂ ‘OWS. } inhabltaatd. • The Olde«l Meusber Dead.

in a QP-Mdlll . _ _ ,* aa.oou.uao batlura. ------- - :) LaNPoii, Joss. Dl- Ma Chr»trtopher-t |F|T 9
ttt other S**1 I om- .v «»<»»• 16.— Artalo Brethare.bt“ the h<’ad I tnk.'ra, with house* in Londeii.nh

S’ fkMWfr.s? and raUt had
n oif % face that

I CURE FITS!
Wh.n I Ml rare I do ih>i wraa «Mraty I. .to* tbm

imul ajy r.miM» J^cur. th.^wonl <•«»»*. TM-.

\ »'i.ooo uu« Fatlura.
Lovi'ON, Jml itl— Artalo Brothare^^Ure Manacl ’i'albot, in point of servica

head was 1 ja b inkers, with house* in Londen, “he oldreft member of England's l*arlia-
1*4 i-U unt Madrid, have been declart^I , men t. is dead. Ho was a Liberal and

, . , , Their liabilHies are4M0U,(Mk j served continuously for sixty year*.
'Ugnuftbte. • - ---- . — , —

l!r  ^ srawd book on rire .nJ Vr
FiTSfivnfssana:
— Ototetol

SOUTH-

Ihlu

SEEDS
! Win#

f$m\ PUNTER,

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

fK!L*K3JP£
a-RXH ran r*ra* mm, a*.

If you warn yourEPPS’
GRATEFUL-COMFORTI

COCOA sixsgiii
AnJA Of .tOAXPIl ‘h! 'nvTcriwuWWgaft. VVA«H.X«T3J?ffcr

mnuiu tou ran* mm, *m m. mh.

MADE WITH BOILING MILK. •rkAMi ran ran* mm, .mm* mm.

JONES
iik h

Tar. Hmujv i Ura«llM tor

Enry da. a-<0^t'wr frra yrio. 1M

7m>wJINGHAMT°N, N. Y.

PENSIONS-
•r xou rats rare* mm, n». m* mm.

Mm^umm.

t»r 1 6 Y **r#
k»»« ,.14 U
rM..#.r, »|

------ ... M.t*g tb... Ik.
totM.*,**. SM.MVMbM.lfcr. a.
MW.UM fcffcf. fca.i t*«- r»> brNt**
*b**iM total NfcUMMiM,. *r.m«H4
fcr*MM«. tM-^ratoOrMSKS*.

P. to. PRATT,
Blkhari|_ • Indiana.

Th§ Elkhart Carriart

^NarnassMff, Co.

PATENT*4^-1—
•w-^aus TuisPArea,

t^Og a day. Baraple* worth it. 18

sr-.HAiu rats rArtaMMiiM, rnwra

liniflC ,TtM e^ lrraiaar. rVunuuublp.Arttlh
V1IIRIC Wrtte. Bbortbkad.Mc., Thorr.urfcl» t •»»**«
by w.ii « ircaUr* rira. MVAVrsi-OUm. MbKX.T.
«r*4»s rua rara«,Mq oMn««rM.
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if;. Jr
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RicteiiSaasr
* * book and t.nu. not

iTdrawdlfciKLX
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Cuelhka, Jun. 2, 1800.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by the
A Gem pnilcrv is now In thU villaae „ i . .

# . w- *. .- « » 1 1 reaulent.
for two wcetiH onW. 17 ptciure* only 25
cent* All iM>n*onH wishing tint)))*** can

OSS WEEK SET !

receive them at the Gem gallery. First -
das* work.

The Geo. T. Smith purifier company of

Jackson has hihl down. Its liabilities are
4:14 (KM); nominal assets 500.000.

Strayed or stolen— A white bull pup,

with one black eye, nnd bob tall, answers

lotto ot PhiUpt Any .mo rctur.. | ^ ()|.ilc|.(

;ing the abo\e dog to Tommy McNamara,
! w ill be rewarded-

E. II. (’handler, d raying
says .. ..... * ----------

Roll call by clerk.

Preaentf W.J. Knapp, President;

Trustee#, Schumacher! Ltghthall,
Crowell, Holmes and Bucnn.

Absent, Trustee Schenk.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

On motion the following hills were

drawn on the
treasurer for tlie amount.

Mr. Emmcrt that “Olailcr sells!

Great Slaughter Sale

...... 8.W
I *- t-.™- -J- «« 7”|0uj LlghUaUclwningMjto*.... t.OV
IpatCTte. cl*»p— ebetper pert.,, tkw of .....

A hill brought in by J. M. Woods

was referred to the Finance Com.

Moved and curried that we ad*

journ. FitED Vooel, Clerk.

Clothing, Boots & Shoes.

The prices we make move the Overcoats
no matter hovMmild the weather is. They

are hound to go. Only about one hundred
left, so come early. Not one coat reserved

They all go at just 2-3 the regular price.

Eveiy overcoat sold means a loss to us,

but we prefer to lose by selling now rather
than lose by carrying the goods over.

any other boose In thh* country.

For sale at low prices.— One open buggy,

one single hurncM, household goals ami

furniture. Inquire of Mia* M. Wellman,
Orchard Street, Chelsea.

It begins to look dubious for those who

need to put up lee.

flaw# filed on short notice nt Hong A
Holmes' hardware store. Uemembar that

every ww filed is warranted. n20.

17 pictures only 95 cents at the Gem
gallery.

For sale— Two fine high graded heifers
coming in in March and April. Also 200 1

bushels of corn, bard white dent. R.
Hoppe, near Crooked Lake.

Rouse and lot for sale or rent, enquire

of U. 11. Townsend, Chelsea, Mich. 20

Prescriptions promptly put up with
pure drugs nt hard pan prices, by Glazier,

tlie druggist.

Two weeks only, 17 pictures only 25

cents at the Gem gallery.

For sale— Five hives of bees, Inquire of

Mrs. Hinklcy.

Go to Hoag & Holmes* hardware store
to get your saws tiled. Work warranted.

. Don’t forget to have your pictures taken

—17 only 25 cents at the Gem gallery.

Have you tried Glazier* 12^c teas.

A repetition of the affair which cost

Ellis Fn'eze his life on Dec. 28th, occum-d

in White Oak on the 5th. Tw o sons of

Mr. II. T. Harvey, aged respectivly 14 and

10 years, went out hunting on Sunday Jan.

5th. One barrel of the gun hud been di*'
charged, when to clear the tube the small

During this time you can buy any
or odd pants in the house for 3-4 the regular j|‘lrabu"iotf»,»||y -9tockbri'|«c8un;* . | 1000 toothpicks for 5 cents at Glazier's.
price. Prices reduced on all Boots and Shoes

Remember we handle no humbug goods, nor

$•,’4 00 Overcoats for
20 00 Overcoats for 18.84
1H O) Overcoat* for'12.00
15.00 Ov rcoi.ts for 10.00
12.00 Overcoat* for 8.00
10.00 Overcoats for (1.68
.5 00 Overcoats for .8.84
4.00 Overcoat* for 2.08
8.00 Overcoat-, for 2 00 •

2.00 Overcoat* for 1.00-
7 00 Reefer coats and vests for $4.67

’1

Chelsea, Jan. Oth, 1800.

Board met at W. J. Knapp’*
hard wary store.

 Meeting called to order by the
President. #

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President ;

Trustee.*, Holmes, Bacon, Ltglithull,

and Schumacher.
Absent, Trustees Crowell am!

Schenk.

A. M. Pratt asked permission to

move his jewelery wagon and ub«* the

sime as a shop, on a lot situated in

the tire lltnets.

Moved ami supported that the
liermit of Mr. Pratt l»e not granted,

carried.

Moved and carried .that we ad-
journ. Fkkd Vooel, Clerk.

Lima Beam.

do we make any humbug special sale.

Yours, etc.,

WF. SOHEWK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

TUESDAY NEXT!
< ‘ • i

Weather permitting, the

STANCAUB DRUG & GROCERY HOUSE

4}| pounds crackers for 25c at Glazier's.

Red-hot bargains stare you in the face

at Glazier’s.

On Chfistmafl day Kelson Morgan, of

Birkclt, killed a rutile snake which hud

uiue rattles.

15 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00 at

Glazier’s

. 18 pounds new prunes for $1.00 at
Glazier's. • '

Art Ogden young couple, coming home

, from protracted meeting a few /lights ago,

sat a while to rest on a large log lying by

jthe roadside. Soon they heard coming
' steps. She said: ‘’It must be father! Get

! behind the log." He had his best clothes

jon, hut he got; The' comer was not pa,

hut another admirer, who insisted on see-
ing her home os she was alone. She had

to consent and they went on, leaving num-

ber one behind the log cursing his luck.

-Ex.

Choice salmon 15c per pound at Gla-
zier’s.

Best drud beef 8c per pound at Gla-
zier's.

There was no school in Craft, s district,

Sharon, lust week, os the teachers had the

mumps.

Starch and Salerutus 5c per package at

Glazier’s.

Yeast cokes 8c per paper at Glazier’s.

Tiiis Item was not written by the Chi-

CIirs. L Hawley was in Ann Arbor

last Friday on bu si nes*.

Fred Nchanse is getting out tim*

U*rs for a new bum to be erected in

the spring*.

The Lima Philharmonic Society

will meet at the M. E. Church one

evening every week until further

notice.

Mrs Frank Ward starts this week
for a few days* visit with her brother,

Rev. A. B. Storms at Hudson, Lena-

wee county, Mich.

La Grippe has swooped down on
us like the traditional “hawk on u

spring chicken” and is gethering

unto its If victims by the score.

There* has latley been added to the

town library nliout seventy volumes

of standard fiction and the literary

part of our population are enjoying

themselves accordingly.

The installation of officers of Lafa-

yette Grange, will take place at W.

H. Dancer’s, Jan. 31th. 1890. Mr.

H. Sumpenhusen, Washtenaw’s
delegate to state grange, will officiate.

Mies Luoello Stocking who has
been taking care ot Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Freer in their illness was taken

down herself on Monday. The

A mother in Im**) is gone,

To Join the blest company above;

Her labor* and trials now are done,

And she mats in the Heaven of love.

The home that her presence made bright.

With her love and example so pure,

Is lonely and dark as the nljfht,

Tis hard for the living to endure.

Her chair in the corner remains.

Tlie form that we love is not there,

And we listen in vain for the strain,

Of the voice so pleasing to hear.

Wo ml*# her in reading God’* word,

A* we kneel to Join in the prayer,

That those of the family board,

Ik* with u* the Heaven to nharc. •

We miKR heron Sabbath morn,
Forahe Was the tlrat one to fixe,

And repair to the house of the I/ord,

To join in prayer, and song likewise.

For fifty ̂ ix year* of her natural life,

She trod the pathway to Heaven,

Stedfast unmovyable in the right,

And her anchor held tjfm to the end.

The Joy and peace ahe hail in death,

The nmurance of a home with God,

Was the fruit of a life strong In faith,

And trust in the Savior’s blood.

A Proposition.

I will present Jgjjcvery family

not now a subscriber to the

Chelsea Her aid, one years sub-

scription to that paper with any

purchase of $$ worth of goods

at the Bank Drug Store. This

purchase may include anything

in my stpre from sugar to sugar

coated pills.

Frank P. Glazier.

You have heard the proverb: “A dollm

NHved U a dollar earned. ” That l» a cold,
hard fact. A dollar spent extravaganth

or |)ai(l in overcharge, is a dollar knocked

out of your day’# earning*. A dolla
saved in economical trading 1* * dolla

added to the day’s wage.

WE'RE AFTER YOU
With money in our hands, in the way of

a practical premium for your trade. We
can save you money every- time, and we
will do it and demons! ru to the fact. We
can make a dollar go a* far a* a dollar

and a dime go clf*cwhere ; that mean* that
you are getting a premium of ten cents

on every dollar you spend with U*.

Here’s Money For You.

Do you want Itf It I* the strangest
thing that either from doubt, dullness, or

dread of deceit, people will go on wasting j

money, and dropping a dime out of every |

dollar »pcul into the overcharge slot of the !

high price trader’* profit box, where the
low price trader would drop that dime

into the buyer*’ bank. Here l*

A Fact in Fintncc
Worth your considering If you put
money out at interest, eight per cent, i* an

big a return a* you can hope to get * you

probably will b* glad to take *lx per cent

on a -nfe loan. But we offer you ten per

cent Interest on every dollar you spend
with u», and to spend money elsewhere lx

like loaning money without interest when
you might have Ictrper cent Our goods
are the best you cun buy, stir prices are

the lowest and save you a dime on every

dollar.

Verily, merrily, more and more, It pays

to trade at

Glazier’s Store.

1 h« Pioneer Seed C’eialofiiie of America, contain* eon.

j ftleia li*t ot Vrffclul'lc*, t'lowcn, Oull-*, Potatoes and

Smnll Fmltt, with description! and price*. Department
ofSpeclaltlt! and all Worthy N<* tine*. Same atup#
and style a* proved *o s.itUfai mry U»t vnar. Many ace
and decant illustration*, h.HMlw. me c«4, aid plate (ii<,q

inchi-«,and frontixplcce. Special Csah Priiet $iooa.oo;
•*• Floral Quids. Every pci** »ho dVna a foot t4
land or cultivate* npl.vu ttHmldkavn a f.«py Mailed on

receipt of to rent*. rMtk amount mny be deducted from
fint order. AbridqaS Cataloqua Frta. purs llsshs.
Full Mnasurn. PrieM low for llonost food*.

JAMES VICE. SEEDSMAN, Kocbsstmr, V. T.

toy; can

MAKE MONEY
This fall by canvassing for the

Michigan Farmer !

An energetic agent vvanted at every post
office to whom a good caitti coinmittnion
willbc|Mtid. Rcfereuct'* required. Make
application at oucu fur outfit and
work curly.

go to

The Parlor Barher Shop,

CliciMt'fi, IVlicIa*

Will b9 found in the new store, corner Main
and Park streets, where you can find a ct m-

- plete line of Staple and Fancy GROCERIES,
NUTS, CANDIES, FRUITS, etc., and also a
complete assortment of P A.TENT MEDICINES. ! “s° 'j"- lml b> lbf cdilu'' ot lbc B™>t-

PERFUMERIES, EYE STUFFS, Drugs, etc., Z
all at reasonable prices. Don't fail to give lil)l fi:,dlllg t,M?tn frozcnl Mr- ^r* dug,, * j i i u bushel of them lant Monday that were
US & call, US WC can S orely do you ?OOd, J overlooked when digging lost fall, none of

ESPECIAIjLY on PATENT MEDICINES of lhem frozen or even hurt by the

every kind. Yours Respectfully,

Probate Order.

CTate nr Michigan, county of wnubte-
O n »w. **. At a auMl *n of the Pr-tmie
t’ourt for the «'«*tmt>’of W'HHhtona^, h »lden at
thn Pr.ibsteOffloe in the city of Ann Arbor,
on Monday, the Mb day of January, (u the
year one thoumnid elaht btuidred and ninety.

IToacut, J. Willard tlubbitt. Judge of Pro-
bate.
In the matter of the catato of Louu

DettliiiK. direamd.
tin rend I iig and tiling the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Lou iri nettling praying that a eerta n
HiMrument now on file in thl* court, purpnrt-
Ing t > lx- the lii*t mIU and testament of said
dM-eMHi-d. may bo admitted to pmbatu, and
that administration « f said estate may Ik*
a ranted to himself, an executor, or to acme
other ..i liable person
Thereupon It t* ordered, that Monday, the

17th day of February next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, iw assigned for the honrlng of
pm id petition, and that the deviates,
legatees and heirs at law ot said deoeaw* .
and all other persons intereatetl In said
estate, are required to appi ar at a *ew*l« n
of auid Court, then to bo hoi ten at the
Probate Office. In the City of Ann Artior,
nnd show o.iiixe. If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner sh nild not »h* gnintod:
And it I* further ordorwl. that *nld petitioner
give notice to the persona in'ereated In
said estate, of the pendency of a dd petition,
and the bearing there if. by cruising a copy of
this order to »** publtrbed in the chelae-*
llcmld a newspaper printed and elretil itlnir hi
said County, three Hiieecrtslvo week! previous
to said il«y ol hearing.

J. WILLARD B A flRITT,
I A true cony ) J udge • >f Probate.
WM. U. DOTY, Probate Register. u2»

Every Funner who has anything to sell
can

MAKE MONEY
By subscribing for tho

Michigan Farmer
And reading its market reports. The
“Fanner” is a business paper for farmers.

ONLY $1 PER YEAR
WITH “HOrHEIIOLD" StTPLEMMJT.

Htitnpht copies sent free on application.
Addretw,

MICHIGAN FABKSB,
til 8 Detroit, ICicK

W. F. STRANGWAYS,I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizen* of C'helxca ami vicinity that It

'STrn,:/ wS.t Phydcian, Surgeon & Accoucheur
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me w ith a call. Good work and
clow attention lo business I* myr motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vlHnfil

GEO. EDEB, Prop.

Probato Order.

QTATEOFMICHlUAN.Cmmtyof Washtenaw
J h*. Ata*etwlt»n of the Pcdmto Oourt for
the County of Washtenaw, hidden at the Pro-
bate Office In the cltv of Ann Arbor, on Thut^-
dsy, the 18th day of Jatmurp, In the year
one tbouHand eight hundnd ami ninety.
Preaont, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of

Probate.
In tho matter of tho estate of Alice

(jemghty deci-aned.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verb

fl.-d, of (io-rge H. UrlniHti.n. praying that. . . _ i ,, , • | admlnlitratlon of said estate may be grtuu-d
Services Of Dr. rainier were culled HI tohlmaelf ora -ma other Bultable per*- >n.

Thereupq^t I* ontered, that Monday, the
!7tb d iy owTebruury next, at ten o'olock In
the f-Ten-HHi, be assigned f r the bearing
of said petition, and tbot the bi-lnt at law
of said deceased, and all other person*
interested In said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a aeoslon of aald Court, then ti
be holden at the Probate Office. In tb**
City of Ann Arbor, and show cause. If any
there be, why tl»c prayer of tho petitioner
should not begnint«>d: And It la further or-
dered that said petit i- tier rive nolle* to th»?
perst-ns Inteietord in said estate, of the
pendency of aald pt'tltl n nnd tb< heating
Ibereof, by eaiisln« a copy of this order to be
published In the t belsea Herald a newapHiM-r

— tii i: —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop l Bath Rooms
cexztxjssa.. . z^iciriOA.i.'T.

Ijtdiex bang* cut in the latest stylo.

CPA1F0RQ & RMSCHHE1DER,
Firxt door south of Chelsea House.

AUCTIONEER.

Olficc him! rcsiilfiiCi* second door

west of Meiliotlist church. v!9u7

Olficc hour#, 3 lo 0 p. m.

czxz:z^3£:.a.. - azcxc3izt>wa.y

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Spcciul nt k in ion given to Hcnito*

Uiiuury nnd Recuil Hiscascs.

Olficc over Chelst a Savings Bunk.

Ofiice hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,

uih! l lu .’! p. HI. * - vldnlO

GEO- E- DAVIS. h. w. SGHMIDT
Chelsea, Mich.

request and she is now dome bettei.

WM. EMMERY
^ tS^Eighes price paid for butter and eggs,
in trade. See us before selling. E.

lT&Ta. winans
Dealers in

WiTCffi, MCISUEKMY.

Repairing a Specialty.

New Goods. Low Prices.

Fr&noisco.

ILnrv Kul ml meh is engaged by
W. Wolff to cut wood.

Mrs. Oieske visited relatives in
Mancliester Iasi Sunday.

Speakers of both keen ms ure tak-

ing hold with an iron grip.

Mr. E. Rei men sch aider wai the

guest Of his parents Sunday.

The evening meetings at the M.

E. church ure closed on account of
bad roads.

La Grippe is making its rounds in

tlfis vicinity, and several fumlies are

afflicted with it.

Mrs. W. Xotten received from her

sister, Miss C. Arzt/of California,
u nice Ikjx of dried fruit.

Roller Patent, per hundred ................ ... ....................... $280 ̂ ,0 ,mme8 Win. Kruse am!
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred ..... ... ... ..................... 2.50! *<re‘^r'm**nK nddi d to the list
Superior, per hundred, ........ i ..................... . ............. ...... 175 of the Grass Like school.

Corn Meal boiled, per hundred ........ .. ...' ........... . .............. ̂ ,.So '; *8on.e farmi-r, in tin, vicinit, di.-

Feed, corn and oats, per ton .......... ' ......... ......... ,8^ ^ 1,,,t *M'k-

Bran, per ton ............................. .V ............................... 12 00 w t T “ be,Mg 1’“id'\ »V ni. Judsou was the buyer.

Corrected weekly by
Attention lx called to the statement of

the Ckdsea Savinga Bank, as published
in another column.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

201b*. brown sugar for $1.00 at Gla-
zier'*.

Do you drink Glazier* 23 cent roasted

coffit*? If not, why not?

Glazier’s 40c syrup and molasses are
hummers.

Glazier's 28c fine cut is a trade winner.

ITotio*.

The regular banking hours of the

Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9

a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from

1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate the public,

the hunk is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the morning until

8 o’clock in the evening, excepi
from 4 to G o’clock p. m. during

which hours the hank is necessarily

closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

COOPER & WOOD.

Subscriber!.

The following names have hern added

lo our hQhscription hat the paal week.

Jaa Richards Jr

D Heim Jr

Homer II Boyd

J K K-rn ’
Lewis K'ohbe

Aimer 8p*ncrr

J G Kalml sch  %

Jamra Itigga

Win Hoyps

Ira Glover

John Moeckel

JncoIi Hinderer

Jeff L**mm

W J llowlett-
Phillp Hi-imenschneider

Jotin Welllioff

Dennis taach

Willi* J Pirkell

John Wullerl ; 1

Eugune Evens r
Jacob Rothefiis

Henry Henninger
Stephen Laird

Wm Chadwick «
Renry Main

John E&dg »

John Roks

Conrad Finkhlnder .

Ho-vard

Isaac L,,tty/

Got oh Huisel

Met ch Brooks

John Walsh

David Walsh

Wat Alber -

Clemenl Barber
Geo Irwin »

Fim! Chase
Chas Kendall
£ H Keys

priuteri and rln-ulatlnir In *nld County, ihroe
Mirtieiwlve week* prevtou* In *ald day of hcar-
iiif. J. WlLLAKD HADIUTT,
IA true oopy.1 Judge i.f Probate.
WM. G. UOTY, Probaui Kegtatur. u.'4

Michigan (Central
. “ The Niagara Falls Route.”

DOth MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Train# on the Michigan Get.

•ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station a

follows :

GOING WEST.

100 t Mill Train ................. 1058 a.m.
f Grand Rapids Express ...... G.lOr. M

J Evening Express ............ 9:57 p. *i

GOING EAST.

| NIglit Express .............. 5:27 a. m

* A I lain ic Express ............. 7:10 a. m

t Grand Rapidu Express ...... 10:15 a. m

J Mull Train .................. 4:17 p. M

f— Daily except flunday. Daily ex
cept Satunlav. *— Dally.

Wm. Mahtin, Agent

,0. W. Huoui.ks, General Paasenge
*»nl Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Orders hy telephone or otherwise from

any pari of the stale promptly fill'd.

Term* reasonable. Olficc in W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware. vlHi.7

BOILERS
STEPHEN PRATT’S *

ei*3EJL*£ JSCZXjZZZI t^toiucs.

(Extahiidied 1865.)

Manufacturers of High ard Low Pre.x
ure and Steam Heating Boilers of all
kinds, smoke pipes, breacliing#, etc. Old
boilers taken in exchange for new. Rivets,
boiler plate*, and boiler tube* for Rale.
Cor. Foundry at. and Mich. Ceut’l It. It.
trucks, DETROIT, MICH. vl9n30

Hit Yt.ur

JOB WORK DONE

At The

HERALD OFFICE.

1

Physician & Surgeon,

Culls by night or iky will receive

|irniti|it aiteiition. Offlce in the

Knapps llimlelang (lock. Reside
op|K>*ite Me Kuno House. 19n2 .

FRANK S. BUCKLEY.
Dentist,

Olficc w ith Dr. Palmer, over Glazier’i

drug si ere. Office hours— 8 a m to 12 m
and 1 to 0 p m.

In Ann Arbor Mondays, Tuesdays and

Wednesday*. In Chelsea Thursday*, FH
day* uud Saturdays. vl9nl9

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you wunt imutrHiiop call on

Gin ert & Crowell* We represent
•••mjmnies whose* gross assets amount

to the sum of

$16,000,000.

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVE YOU BEEN THE

iw wm piw
PATENTED |

AT THE

Excelsior^

^Bakery !

YoU CAN ALWAYS OKT PUK8II

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
-A 1.90*

I* I Its otdrot «nrt nm«l i-opulnr *rlrnlinr nrd
jnrrhnnlcml nm-v-r piilill«hr<t an. I ha* ih* l*rse*t
Cirt»i,,ii*w I»f any M|» r nl**» in Hie world.
Fully UlnMmtra. Bri-i cIms of Wood ITnrrnv.
Inir*. i;uM..i,e.| wreklr. Rena fo' riunmen

m.'Sl: KT.

SRCHiTECTS & BUILDCRO
Edition of Soiontiflo American. O

A srp»t mw**. Knch Imhw conlnln* r<.lT<rcd
llth<Hini|tlit«> puttuaof euuniry nnd clly rr*lrti-n-

sasravii.irt
•I.d full i-lun* and m rcim niu.n* fur thr urn ot
*ucU ua M.ntrnipUOj Rul dlny. prtre I* fin ». yuur,
Ucta. ki-upy. JuL'N.X A to.. I’l IU.UUkkti.

iruybcrrrnN
rd oy rnplr-
tnx to MI’nw
A CO., who
bur had « twPATENTS

 I'O.'m application* f..r Amcr
*Hna fur llrnMl

t-nve mud* ur«r
.... - ^ ._. American and for*

• wlan pat vnl*. Send |«r lUndlouk. Corra*.
pondttuc* •irkHly funtldcniia).

TRADE MARKS.
In omo yon' »»rk I* not rcc laiarr d In tha r*».

•"« Ollrw. apply in files* ft lo., and proturw
taimsdUaa piuiectlon. bund fur Itandbouk.
COPVRIIJHTS for bnnka, chart*, maML

•U.. quickly procured. Addruaa . —
Ill'NN & CO., Paieal Hatlcliara,
Gsnxoal arms, ku duoauwav, n. r

You can repair your own Harness, Haltefl,
Straps, Ac., without expense or loss sf ti**-

It will make a nice clean job.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING!
No special tools. A common hammer wfl1
do the work. It Is the roost simple uL
handy little device known. Can be sppM^ I
to any portion of a harness. They are p#1
up, one gross, assorted sizes, In a tin bos,
handy tocarry in the pocket readv for say]
emergency. Ask your dealer for them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
For Sale hy Harness Makers, Hardware *•*]

General Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing C*|

Sol* Manufacturer* and Paten

67*69 Washington 8t. BUFFALO, I

Harry Snaver, Ageut»|
Chelsm, Mich.

Boneless Horn, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats. \j. k

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade la

solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
CH&UKA, MICH. «|

Wnoder’s old ataud. ___ __ v19b87

PERCHERON
HORSES

wm convince ,ou itat U wW pej jou w.ll to boy of u, *’ 1. SAVACt * FARNUM, . ,

Inland Home fltook Farm, DETROIT,

m 
.  •


